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"RH EU M ATISM

"Rheumatlim" ran he aria- 
tic*. arthritis nr aran alter- 
§y. It ran rciitl from poor 
peat nrr, nrtupalinflai itai-
•Ha nr dirt, ft la a rnn- 
<MIm  that should he treated 
•(ways by a physician—for 
prompt rare ran nflrn ar
rant (I at onrr. Nil Oil Id ) our 
tort or prescribe an Ilk 
remedy, a* will fill the 
prescription accurately.

good Christianity and our Amer
ican heritage that these youths 
he given an opportunity, after ra-

Kntlng their mistake, to taka 
elr places In society aa moral, 
reaponaibla traders. The Impllca- 

tlona and tha financial assistants 
Involved in thla very general of
fer are extremely far raachlng, I 
am hopeful that the young men 
who qualify may find themaelves 
very nappy with ua at Notre

8. Department of Agriculture by 
Oct. In. The Florida meetings are

(tart of a Nutjon-wlda campaign 
ty the II. 8. Department o f Agri
culture to arriiro "grass roots" 
thinking on l!a farm program, Mr. 
Roald points nut,

Drug Store
IS4 East 1st Ht. Ph. 10.1
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

Hervlca

certain-»ure folk*, turn up to 
a great big, "YOU C A N T !"
But why take anyon* al*a*a 
word for HP
Como in and ggt your own 
annVera. Look over thit nods 
rock-priced Buick-compare 
it with any other automobile 
at the *am« monty-and youll 
agraa you canrt baat thli 
emartMt of buy*

Can you equal this traveler'* 
roominet* in any other cor of 
comparable coet-get full-*i*e 
headroom, legroom and hip-

t you want to know why 
ihftw d ear ihoppari are

•ayfog “Smart Buy** Butok,'
toko a look at thl*.
It'* tha paw Buick Special 
2-door, 6-pa**«ng*r Sedan-

room both front and rear in 
any other 2-door automobile?
C*a you ccmc evtts o « r  
gentle levatnc** of it* ride and
the eoUdrteedine** oik* going 
-hav*«oii*prin|*onaUfour

hanaath y o u -e x c e p t  in

and ftb roomier ilw flw f A 
door sedan** Wgher-powarad 
than many boattier car*-and

Ami whara oan you top tha 
reettul o h  and luxuriou*

l y  t o t * *  * I n  t f

ilicy Usarption 
Laid At Door Of 

U. S. Farm Agency
iWINTER PARK. Aug. 2 1 -  

elal)—Lorlng Raoul. Sara- 
praaldenl of Florida Fa mi 

•iraau, charged Friday that tho 
I, 8. Department of Arrlniltiii-o 

usurping the rights of Con- 
if* In seeking to develnn gov. 
lavnt programs and policies, 
t o  charg- */»* made in n 

item presented al a meeting 
tha Florida Agricultural Mo- 

(Htatli.n Committee held at 
llnssvllle ley Ihe leader of 

Ida’s largest farm nrirnnls-t

."Our position I* not crltl nt of 
rrida men who me meirlv 
rying out order* given ilieiii 
m Washington," itnmil -ml,I. 

criticism la leveled nt thr 
buracrats In (he department 

J are using 'defense niohllite- 
»' committees to further d,- 

which have nothing in do 
'defense'", The mainllratlori 

jilttec Is composed of head* 
f Federal Agrlriilturnl ArmcIc.i 

meats nhmit onrn a month 
the PMA serving ns host, 

i# proposed program of I he 
8- Department of Agrirnllnrr 
ntalned In a 121-pnge "I’ rovla- 

nal Repot I" entitle,j "Fmnilv 
Policy Hevite".

Florida Agrlrultiiral Mo 
itlon Committee has liHtnirt- 

county agriculture | ntoblli/a- 
■ commute,,* to hid,I meeting'- 
farmers and to file a count v 
art on reaction to the pi„g,nni 

'■•Ft. 15. The Florida cmmiMee 
I Supposed to file a report liis«-,| 
1 the county reports will, the It.

S c h o o l s

Itaa,laas4 from Pag* OaSt
total s' out 818,01)0. These include 
ma|or repairs made to tha Junior 
High School in accordance with 
the recommendations of Elton J. 
Moughton, architect, and n huild- 
lug export from Miami who was 
lien- tn assist Mr. Moughton In 
the Inspections,

A total of |20,0f)0 hat bean 
expended on additions to school 
hull,lings

All floors In the schools have 
been scrubbed, sealed and 
polished, and walls have been 
painted In many nf the schoola. 
Mr. I.awton pointer) nut.

Several thousand dollars worth 
of new furniture was purchased 
for the schools tills summer.

Last March tltten school busses 
were purchased, and were due for 
■lelivery In July. Due to strikes 
and shortages of material, said 
Mr. laiwton, no bus has yet been 
re, rived,

..............ry of
days.

and the others are to follow ns 
soon as they can la- built," he 
Tampa and a graduate of the
declared.

Ernest Cowley, a resident of 
Ktrtson University Music Depart
ment, will direct the Seminole

"We are promised delivery of 
one Inis In the next 18 days.

High School Hand. He has been 
highly recommended by the 
11,>l.n,id school In which ha In
terned.

Mrs. F.r.car Prlrc resigned her 
position as director of music In 
the grade schools to sreept a 
position leaching nl thr West 
Side I’ llmsry Sen,ml. Miss-Nancy 
Willinmr will serve as music 
superintendent.

Korean Ceanc-Fire
M'sntlHHsg trtvm Hs«s rtasl

iciiiljible" In presenting them, and 
'ndnmanl" to adjustment*.

Nuckols drew no dlstlnrtlon be- 
tween the altitude Red general* 
dlaidny In full negotiation sessions 
an,I in sidirnmrnlttrc meetlnus

The It. N, spokesman made his 
ninuients afi-r I’elplng indlu 

*ald Monday that!
"If the America,, side still stub 

Ixirnly adheres to Its unreasonable 
demand of plunder, and reject the 
lust and reneonnhle propoMil of 
our -Idr. an agreement will he 
impossible.”

The Inna,least was a deta'led 
analysis, In typical sharply-worded 
Communist fashion, of II, N, ilu 
mnmln foi a buffer xnne ssl< ng ill 
present twittIn-line*. The broadcast 
said:

"All the ‘military logic' of tin 
American ship runout In the least 
-rcurc the American aggrecsivc
policy nor can it In the least rover 
up thr arrogant, unrra mmihl' 
and utterly fantastic American dm 
rr.n-t to set tin the military «( -iiiit. 
ration line north of the .18th Par
allel deflp Into our positions.

"Ordinary people will sea lirnaiv 
of tlita 'logic1."

The North Korean 
luoudciiht repeated a 
hasn't used fur a week) that (j. N. 
uegntlators were attempting to de
lay truce talks until the lf.lt. C.in- 
t’ongrrss approves armed service 
niuiroprlallnns and Allied trnnps 
advance farther Into north Kuril.

Meanwhile Vice Admiral C. 
Turner Jny, senior U. N. delegate,

1 Anonymous Donor 
Offers To Educate 
Expelled C ad ets

SOUTH REND, lnd„ Aug. 2 1 - 
f/P)-An anonymous benefactor 
has offered to pay the way at the 
University 6f Notro Dame of 
any of the cadeta dismissed from 
the U. 8. Military Academy.

The Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, 
president of the university, In an
nouncing tbs offer today said It 
stipulated that those who accept 
it shall not participate In any 
form of varsity athletics and that 
they need the financial help.

It Is good for one or all of the 
20 radeU dismissed for vlolatlni' 
the academy's honor cods by trad
ing examination Information. F„ 
thtr Cavanaugh said. 11a estimat
ed tha cost per year at f 1,380 to 
•MOO per student.

Those who wish to take advan
tage of tho offer must gst in 
touch with the director of ad
missions by Sept. 1 a. rrglitra 
tlon begins 8ept. 11, Fathsr Cav
anaugh said.

Father Cavanaugh quoted the 
donor as saving!

"Because I reel with millions 
that In the American tradition ;> 
man who makes a mistake should 
have a reasonable chance to re 
habilitate himself | make this 
offer to the cadets, athletes and 
non-athlsles, who have been re
cently detached from the U. 8. 
Military Acadsmy.

"I snail pay (hs hoard, room 
and tuition of the young men, 
Catholic or non-Catnotlc, s'moiui 
them who wish to enter the Uni
versity of Notre Dams with the 
understanding that they meet 
Notre Dame standards and *ca- 
dsmlc rsquiremsnts, that thsv 
need such halo, and that the** 
young men will not participate b 
any form of varsity stlilsllcs."

Father Cavanaugh In comment
ing on tha offer saldi

'It la truly In keeping with
(ejected Communist charger that 
U. N. forces ambushed e Cliltiu** 
patrol lu the neutrality lone, kill
ing one Red soldier and wou-idliiL 
a noth#.

Joy Informed North Korsau 1,1. 
Central Nam II, his Communist 
counterparts

"Your message of Aug. It) I- 
hereby acknowledged, | will replv 
fully to you when 1 have received 
a complete report of the Invent I- 
gallon or the alleged violation »f 
the neutral sone on Aug, III. A 
preliminary report does not mlr- 
iiUuHati< the charges you havi 
made,"

The official U N. stand I* that 
"(•artisans front either slds"— 
North Korean or Mouth Korean— 
may have carried nut the gttuck

on effort to disrupt prare talks.
The possibility of a growing 

divergence of views between Chin
ese end North Koreen trice no- 
cot*tors was rated by Brig, flen- 
oral William P, Nuckols, U, N, 
command spokesman.

Nuckols said he believed tho 
Chinese were receiving instruc
tions from Helping, Capital of Red 
China, while some directives to 
the North Koreans were handed 
down from "Die Communist hier
archy."

Ills use of "Communist hier
archy" was Interpreted to mean 
Communists In Moscow.

Nuckols made thla atatemsnt 
only 24 hours after he reported 
the U. N. authorities In Korea 
felt the ambush of the Chinese 
patrol was tha mark of North 
Utlc« talk* and make the Chinese 
fight the war for them,

P * H d m t  A H  P r i * ? *

IpHlttsH grass f i t s  Oaa)
mobilisation director. There are 
18 other members.

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
Short disclosed that Mr. Trunraa 
talked for 80 minutes with the 
board.

"In the discussions," Short 
aald, "the President took up the 
difficulties of administering the 
price control feature* of the 
Defense Production Act as 
amended,

"He asked the board to give 
him advice In connection with 
a probable message to Congme 
asking for further amsndeay.

"He told them that naturally 
the Administration U trying te 
do the bent it can with the law 
,ia It now stands, but he'a think
ing In terms of another message 
In Congress."

Under questioning, 8hort aald 
that what Mr. Truman sought 
from the hoard 'was advice *n 
whether to send a message te
Congress and, If eo, what H 
should covey.

And Short s 
as "probable1

A 
Jug

. spoke of a message 
" In the near future.

A request from Mr. Truman to
King what he has called loon-

oles in the present taw would
upset plan* of democratic eon- 
strcxslonal leaders to try for 
adjournment of Congress by Oat. 
I.

Short said the President would 
consult with congressional leadkrt
on the probable message. At the 
time Congress passed the present 
law, they reported to Mr. Truman
that ll was shout the best law
he could get.

Mr. Truman had e conference 
resterday with Michael DlSalic, 
the price stabiliser and BHe 
Johnston, economic stabiliser. 
Presumably, It also was concerned 
with the question of amindmenU 
to the present controls law, 

Two features of the taw which 
have drawn particular erlttelsm 
from tha Administration are ra* 
strlrtlonh on pries "rollbacks" 
and a ban on slaughtering 
quotas,

Under the old law, which ex
pired with June, meat slaughter- 

il that Is,
told how many cattle they could
era were given quotas!

kill. The Administration eon 
Umled this was needed to assure 
proper distribution of meat and 
guard against Mark markets, but 
Congress ordered the quotas 
dropped.

In ativ new message to Con
gress, Mr. Truman nnquestlonably 
would ask for restoration or 
authority for slaughtering quotas, 
among other things.

Short was asked If tha Presi
dent. In speaking to.the advisory 
board of the dliflsulUes under 
the present jaw, meant that they 
Included Inebility to hold prices 
in tins adequately. Hr e e l /  the! 
was true "without say doubt."

Short also said that U .m ild 
he Implied from the President's 
dlsnixslon with the hoard that 
he believes they do not havi 
adequate "tools'* now to carry 
on the fight against inflation.

Pooirthir Approved

tainsrs, S x jss sis,»
Isolated areas, and on* of 
008,000 for loan* to assist pro
ducers end distributor* of pre
fabricated housing.

The relaxation of housing credit 
restriction* would fnreo a modifi
cation of the currant regulation 
"X " which operates on a sliding 
scale.

Down payments would range aa 
low as 4 per cent on the purchaae 
price of a house costing *7,000 
or less on a 01 loan. The OI 
down payment on a house In the 
•7,000-110,000 range would be 8 
per cant, and an one In the 
|10JKM-|12J)00 class It would be 
8 per cent,

A 10 per cent down payment 
woutd be required on t, >7,00(1 
house on wnich the Federal 
Housing Administration Insured 
the mortgage, or which w>* con
ventionally financed. Thla would 
step up to IB par cent down 
on a 17,000.110,000 house and 
to *0 per cent on on* costing 
from >10,000 tn >12,000.

Purchasers would have 28 years 
to pdy o ff the balance.

The blit would also allow the 
suspension of residential credit 
restrictions in critical defends 
areas nf houses costing less than

E.000 or renting for less than 
a month. On higher priced 

isos, the President would be 
>1low»4 to relax the mirbs to the 
extent ha thought necessary.

Meanwhile Chairmen George 
(D-Ga) said the tax-writing 
Senate Finance Committee prob
ably will retain this >407,000,- 
0O0 gambling tax voted by the 
House.

Georg* made the prediction to 
listening to

enforcement. aid*.| It on the 
George said.

The gambling tax sails for a 
10 per cent axels* on certain 
types of wagers, chiefly horse 
bets placed with bookmakers and 
lottery wagers .made with 
number* operators.

The House-passed >7,>00,000,000 
tax hill, now before the Senate 
Committee, alto carries a >50 a 
pear occupational tax on persona 
who handle horse-racing and 
numbers bets.

The wagering tax would be 
levied on the amount bet by the 
Individual, not what he stands to 
win, It would be collected 
through tho.person who accepts 
the bet.

Elsewhere In the nation’s ca
pital, Alfred Kohlbsrg, long time 
critic of State Department policy 
In China, gave today what he 
called “ my Informed guess" that 
"a deal has been mode" for 
settlement of the Korean war 
and that tha preseat truce con
ferences “are shadowboslng."

Kohlbsrg told a sew* confer
ence he gueaaea that "the deal 
was made In Paris with Gromyko 
(Hoviet Russia's representative 
at the Big Pour conferences) and 
It calls for Communist China'* 
entry Into ths United Nations"

“ That", he added, "would make 
Nationalist Chine an outlaw,"

Hp said he believes the deal 
was made by Philip C- Jessup, 
U. 8. Ambassador at targe, hut 
that "I don't consider it a charge 
or accusation, f make no charge 
of any evil." The State Depart-

reporters
Treasury

after
experts discuss

Ths committee did not reach 
sny votes at Its morning saaslun 
on a bill to boost taxes. George 
had sold yeeterday the group 
might decide today on the type 
of personal Income tax Increase 
It will recommend. Another 
meeting was set for later In the 
day.

Tt

gambling tax, Georg* reported.

rsesu 
some m

ry officials *xpr*M»d 
nlsgivlngs about the

_ ... _ tax, . . r ____
explaining they were fearful It 
would ho hard to enforce.

The Coiraittee probably wilt 
hasp the house levy "In sub
stance” but will xtek lo fortlf.

1946
Hudson Sedan

One Own*r—Low mileage— 
Good Tires, ami HcehanToally 

Good
Only l| 0 Q O «

Jstsup
mads any deal at Pari*, 
msnt has denied that 

Knhlberg toll 
10 n*w
lo his
produce witnesses who could
convict several person* of

1948 Willya 
Jeep Station Wagon
Extra Clean. Good Hr**, Radio 

and Heater. Only
$MMM>

1950
Buick Super Sedan
A Beautiful Two Tone Green 
Sedan. Look* New, DynaBow, 
Radio, Healer and Defroster 

and many extra*.
Fully Guaranteed

62415-00

1949
Mercury Sedan
A beautiful gray *rdan 

Locally owned. Good tires, 
extra goml mechanically.

$1395-00

1950
Buick 2 Door Sedan
A beautiful bine eedanett*. 
locally owned. Low mileage 

and wonderful condition-

ilftt'oo
Chrynler 

Windsor Sedan
A Beautiful Green Sedan One 
Owner . . . Excellent Condition 
Fully Equipped, Radio, Heater, 

Good Mechanically
Only SMIOO *

hlberg told a group of about 
•wamen who he hed invited 
Is hotel room that ne could

treason In .connection with Com

be bad off* 
formation to federal officials in

munlst sctlvlt 
He said he fared hi* In-

New York who successfully pr 
■ seated top Communist lesde 
on chars

top Communist leader*

Sis nf conspiracy to ad- 
• violent overthrow of

the government. These official, 
have made no reply to him, 
Kohlbsrg added.

Kohlbsrg Is head of a N*w 
York sxport-lmport . firm. HI* 
nams cam* Into Benate hearing* 
last year on charge* by Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wls) that Commun
ist x had .Infiltrated the HUt* 
Department.

1946 Olds (6) 2 Dr. Sedan
Dn* Owner, Clean, New Tires, Radio, Hydramatlc

. *>> *oo____________

1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe Sedan
A Beautiful Gray Bedan. Driven only 10,080 mils* by local 

owner. Looks new, guaranteed.

4I4M.OO

Nicholson Buich Co.
210 M*RnnlU Ave. Tel. 10,14 Ban ford, Fla.
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it nr to try to iraln.tho locki to 
fail In retn* klfid of * wavy pat
tern.

Kora and more mother* jo 
finding that a permanent wav* 
for Sia le the answer to thole 
problem*. While many mothers 
■till prefer to have daughter'* hnin 
fall atralght, without artificial 
curling, nevrrthelora a permanent 
wave la a big help for the husjf 
mother- There arc home perma
nent wavea apecially created for 
children’* hair which la finer in 
texture, lea a elastic and harder to 
wave than Moat'*.

1st Day In School 
Is Proud Day For 
Mother And Child

meet* when her moppet atarta 
achool ia haw to keep daughter'* 
hair looking pretty each day. Aa 
a pre-school youngster, a little girl 
might have been u*ed to playing 
in dungaree*, piling her nalr on 
top of her head In any old faihlon. 
But aa a achool girl, her hair 
nerda to fall into an eaiily-rared- 
for arrangement, 

if little Annie ha* curly hair, 
mother la lucky. Her Job Is mo^ 
or Ip»» confined to frequent sham
poo* and hair bru*hlnga. But if 
Annle'a hair I* straight, It will tax

Mascara Called 
Important Item 

In Woman’s Kit

load* of other*. I fancied mysalf 
a well-qualified actrcaa and figur
ed I could worn my way to aucccaa 
on Broadway in TV and radio if 
unly I didn’t have to gn back tj 
achool. BUT Mother and Dad Just 
couldn't sen It that way, Hcliool 
rnmr flr*t.

■'1 pnid'Hnirly went back to 
school each fall dreaming of the 
wonderful parts I had played dur
ing the summer.

"Discussing tin* problems with 
some of iny gang who had rushed 
into modeling during the summer, 
I soon found that the same facts 
were true. They were busy dur
ing duly ami August anil mnde 
more •money than they had ever 
had liefore. When the fall rolled 
nrniiml— no Jobs— no money. In 
I he summer professional model* 
took their vacation*. When Sept
ember rolled around they were 
hark nt work getting the only jobs 
that were available,

“ The girls and boy* who got 
Job* as seeretarlcs were also read- 
ing the want-ads In the fall.

I'm uh'd Molliei and Daddy were 
ho ndemant about me ami my 
rarerr. After my first brush with 
the strnwhnt rlrcull, I nrlually 
singe that would make Katherine 
(lornell Jealous. I was positive I 
thought I was something on the 
could rench stardom without fur
ther education. School could Just 
go hang, I was an actress, wnsn’l

TEEN TALK
Hr v iv ia n  imnwN

By IIRTTY CLAUKK 
Al' Newsfealures Brauty Editor 

One of tha proud moments if 
Mother’s life Is taking her little 
girl to school for the first time 
Naturally, every mother thinks 
her tyke is the prettiest,' cutest 
nnd smartest of the youngsters 
who show up for that hlff day.

The competition ia keen tha* 
first day of school and any little 
girl should have a new dress and 
new shoes for that hlg event, if 
Mom ran afford It She should he 
la-autifully groomed with clean 
shining hair. Mother'* Job la not 
finished when she (.ulflt* her tvke 
with hack-to-sehool clothes. !(or 
youngster should look cloan and 
neat in every respect.

One of the prohlema Mother

By JANE HI'HSKLL
HOLLYWOOD, l*vo often heard 

women say the nnly thing they'd 
never want to he caught without 
Is their lipstick. I agree It's im
portant, hut to me the first item 
in my beauty kit la my mascara.

If I'm In a real rush to get 
somewhere, I’ll grab my mascara 
and brush and lie mi re that my 
eyelashes and brows are made up 
—even If I don't get a chance 
to get to the llpstlrk until later.

I always notice a woman's ryes 
first. To me, they're the most im
portant feature* of her face. No 
matter how Irregular or unattrac
tive the other feature*, if sho will 
take time to beautify her eyes, 
her whole face will lie attractive.

Alawya rememlier, whrn you 
meet n person, he looks at your 
eyes first.

But It lakes more than just the 
masrarn. It takes know-how In 
applying It. Naturalness Is thr 
keynote of proper makeup these 
days. Ho, for goodness sake, no 
maarara heads or heavy applica
tions that cake and feather thr 
lashes In hunches.

The eyebrows are Important, too. 
The perfect brow start* at a point 
above the Inner corner of thr 
rye. Ho It I* Important to plurk 
trie straggler* ami keep a clean 
sweep between the brows.

My ayebrowa are quite heavy. 
When I came to RKO studio, the

.

makeup artist showed nte the best 
way In shape anil take care of my 
brows.

He brushed them upward and 
then outward, then plucked out 
those which did not fall Into line. 
It's simple to do and keep* the 
natural fullness and line of the 
eyebrow.

If you need to use an eyebrow 
pencil to "fill in" the outer coda 
of your brows, use a very sharp 
one. Draw with light, short up
ward strokes instead of one quick 
hard line.

Remember, the eye la tha kay 
to beauty.

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH THE 
RIGHT TIME!

COMPLETE WITH A BLOUfiB 
—Tills (nil nnd winter, 1001-52. 
New York suit of gray wool-mln- 
tured jersey, cornea from the col
lection of a noted manufacturer. 
The Jacket, Mewed all tn one ami 
collarrd with black velvet, la 
rounded ovrr the hlpe, with 
double pockets to the for*.

IN. Y. Drru /atlllMfo Photo)

OUTSTANDING 
SHOE VALLES

"| never knew how wrong I was 
until I discussed thr problem with 
(rii'luD who bail given Up school 
to ninkn the rounds of producers' 
offices. They Just couldn't seem to 
firiil work anywhere; nor rouhl my 
modeling friends; nor my secre
tary friends.

"Those of us who went back to 
high school dutifully have done 
all right. Of course, some have 
left the professions and settled 
down tn good, sternly Jobs, thank
ful they don't have to rely on 
their parents for support. How
ever, the odds artn'i good. In my 
ense, I studied hard each winter, 
and got marks that eimlded me to 
accept a scholarship to Benning
ton.

"Each day I realise how murh 
my arliooling has meant to me. 
It Iiiih given me the proper under
standing of life anil tho roles I 
have been railed upon to Inter
pret. I found It helped my acting 
enormously. | understood what I 
was doing, not merely repenting 
words like n patrol. ] knew what 
the words meant. I was able to 
think like an ndult and not like a 
stage-struck goop.

"Although I left Bennington nf- 
ler only two terms, to Join "The 
First Hundred Years," I knew 
that to continue In Improve as an 
actress I must continue my edit- 
rutlon, Thut's whv I study nights 
ut one of Now York's best even
ing colleges.

CASTLE J l W i l U y

N o # l O ld -fashioned thrift
* *

bridge you oxtra savings for

Hack In HrhfHtl hHiich fur lioyrt and g irl* . 

I’ liIHlIarly priced from $|.HK up

I,adieu’ ( 'iihiiiiIh anil drew* Mimes. Men's 
Shoes o f all typer*.

"From  A A A ’s to KKK's
Hanford Shoe t'rntrr Is sure lit please

ENTIRE NEW STO CK
•  LATEST STYLES •  

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Exceptional Value! 
G irls’ Cottons
BRAND NEW STYLES! 
STRIPES, SOLIDS, PLAIDS!

Hisso 7 to 14

Ppnof that thrift mid faihlon sro hand-in-hand at 
Peimoy'nl Look whnt you get for loss than threo 
dollarH! Sturdy washable cottona in a hunt of won
derful colors nnd patterns 1 Oeneroun hems, pinked 
nenniH, neatly flniahetl sleovea nnd collars—all the 
"good" do tails you expeett to pay much more fol 
Make your choice today!

TDK IIANIIHK LINK
The curb line Is thn danger 

line for pedestrians—young and 
old. Look both ways and be sum 
(hn way Is r'ear before you cron.

GIRLS’ BLUE 
DENIM JEANS

Froth the PIG RANK 
to the BIG RANK TUBULAR KUH-LtKB BTOL4C 

—Tup* a thin worsted dress tn 
charcoal and llfhtrr gray, do- 
signed by a noted New York de
signer for her fall and winter, 
1051-52, collection SImvss an 
cut with underarm depth, and Ui* 
front or lh* dress I* hooked past 
a black *utd« belt. The atol* ta 
black dyed rabbit facad with tha 
wool.

{ft. Y. D ru t  Dutiful* Photo)

Made especially for her 
y oung  figure! Neat, 
aaiooth • fitting Hanfor- 
liedt denims see her 
through many seasons 
of wear. Orange stitch
ing, copper plated rlvete, 
tipper, four handy poc- 
keta. Priced with Pen- 
n ay ' s  old • fashioned 
thrift. 7 to 14.

b o y s* lo n g w eAIMn g

POLO sMlitTSPsychologist a agree that it's wise to 
give your child enough of an allowance 
In provide an "overage" for saving. 
Thia encourages tho sound habit of 
thrift nt an early and impressionable 
age . . . provides the atlmulue for 
further nnd purpoaeful saving.

NOW! SAVE ON 
TOTS' COTTONS

"M TINLT" TURK FLOUR- 
IHHKH IN WKHT VIRGINIA 
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.-{Jp) 

—A specimen of a tren one# 
thought to he estinct I* flourish- 
Ing Tn West Virginia Unlmslty'a 
Arboretum.

The tree I* the MeUsequola 1G 
ptoitrobloidea,,* roll*live of Cali
fornia's giant Ncquol*. Dr. Karl L. 
Core, bead of the University’s De
portment Of Biology, uld thr""

Outstanding I Typical of 
Pemey’s school value* I 
Clear rad V  white 
• keeka with starchy 
while pique, Deep hem, 
neatly c o r d e d  sleeves 
and collar, matching 
buttons. Coma ia now 
and aave!

Why not ppen a savings account here 
for your child , , . and let hlrn pdd to 
It regularly w|ih the money saved from 
bis own allowance?

• Durable fine combed 
cotton yarns!

freedom i f
by tho Brooklyn Botanical Garden 
In connection with a national study 
ul climatic requirements, Twu hav* 
since disappeared and aro believed 
to hav* been stolen from tha Ar
boretum, but the third ha* taken 
hold (h a  manner Indicating that 
week Virginia l* tho proper habi
tat for tha tree.

Soeda wera gathered In IIMT in

V program directed by Dr. E. P. 
errlfi of tho Arnold Arboretum,

• Chooge from 8 washable 
colors!

• Slaes smaH-asedlttm*

JOYS' RAYON 
GABARDINE 

SLACKS

Mu* • W tm M t 'i,•ill . ' AeostUta;Insured Up f e  »10,OOO By FDlO

M l ,  ,  L •  Husky leg , Sanferiaedt Blue Deniml

• PooMe erange stitching eegeUw in tmm\

nSM 4TW
ICifidWkwT

ff:V J 1 ' 1
OH jm

T
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Accidents Bigger . 
^ Killers Of Youth 

Than Any Disease
By DAVID TAYLOR MAHKK 

AT Newsfealurr* Writer 
This year accidents will kill up* 

prnximately three limes as many 
children between birth and nge 
fourteen aa will any disease. I nst

THE OLD HOME TOWN -
.........^ ^ ^ ■ < = w ' n o u

«#•♦* It \ fne*i (U'«< By STANLEY

*  K
y

ear nerlrfnnta killed more than 

Theae figures are from Mi*'
,R0I) in thin njre group

1 T 

f

office of Arthur S. Inhnsnn, Vice 
President and Safety Engineering 
Manatrer of the American 'in* ■ 
Liability Insurance Co. at Boston.

"It’s a national trag**iv <<> In-- 
more than 13,000 children earli 
year through accident," Johnson 
Insists. "Particularly when, in 
most cases, deaths can be traced 
directly to either unsafe pruritic 
or lack of safely education among 

Al parents,"
Laat year accident* killed H.DIMi 

children under five years of age. 
After motor vehicle necldents, the 
largest single cause was suffo. 
ration, he says. Burns rnnm nest. 
Investigation of accident sfter 
accident In thene categories re
vealed that parents had left the 
victims unattended or left dan
gerous home appliances within 
reach of these youngsters.

"We can’t, restore these lives 
I to distraught parents," ;Johrv.on 

•ays, '‘ hut other parents can avert 
similar tragedy by remembering 
a few rules of ronimon safety If 
they have children In this age 
bracket."

Never loave an Infant uuat- 
tended when he’s In the hath. The 
seconds It lakes to aniwrr the 
doorbell can mean an accidental 
drowning. Make sure he cannot 
reach eLctrlc cords and outlets, 
hot water tanks, the sowing ma- 
chine and open stairwells.

Pin his Iwdclnthes at night 
so It will he impossjhlo for him

SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE HERALD

. T f f t f t f f . '

SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE HEfllLD

iurt im >i'» tr»rvsr.» sixtacAir. I» i.uiin sh.iiTt itsritrnW'/#////?& 
S zii.

to slip iiindernciith or pull them 
over his head.

fit rap him in the high chair and 
infringe with a lull that can ho 
locked In place.

It’s not enough to keep matches 
out of ieach- Many a parent 
doesn’t smoke, hut a child can hr 
scalded to death hy leaving the 
handles of puts ami sauce pans 
within liia reach.

The child must he taught to 
look both ways tf allowed to 
cross the street alone on tho way 
to school. His play must he oft 
the highways ami in yards nr In 
enclosed piddle places. Parents 
should not only teach the safe way 
hut should dis,-inline the child If 
It Is necessary.

nr taking scoot* 
ers and bicycles into tho strret Is 
often fatal.

Many of the deaths hy suffo
cation inn occur In the open, when 
children «Irtaclt metal oyes from 
dolls or wheels .from trains and 
put them into their mouths. John
son wants. Buy dolls and animals

In which the eyes are stitched In 
and made only of thread.

Johnson advances this rule of 
thumb In selecting tovs: be cer
tain It conforms to the age and 
mental rapacity of the child; when 
old enough, give your child com
plete Instruction on Its use ami 
point out the hasardi from misuse.

The parent has the responsibil
ity of selecting the correct, safr 
toys for the chilli.

Don’t keep your soaps and 
cerals on the same shelf; the 
strong odor of the soap may af- 
fed the flavor of the cereal.

If ynu use tea hage when mak. 
lug Iced tea remember to use ais 
of the lutgs to four cups of boil
ing water; let stand for about 
n minutes, then stir, strain, and 
poor Into ice-filled tall glasses. 
Mervs with Irmon (cut In wedges 
so It’s easy to squeete) and fine 
granulated sugar that dissolves 
quickly

KUI,I, HCHRUULK 
WACO, Tea., Aug. 21— 

Carlng for len-montn-old twins It

Just part of the daily rlmret nf 
Ir. and Mrs. Frank Uarhett. 
Garnett reports for duty at the 

General Tire Co. here at II P.M. 
He works eight hours and then 
hurries to a 7 A.M- class at Bay
lor University. He has another 
class at H A.M. Then lie runs three 
blocks to his apartment to keep 
the twins while Mrs. Garnett runs 
In • D A M. class. Hhr then dashea 
home to relieve Frank while he at* 
lends a 10 A.M. cloas. Then he 
runs home so that Mrs. Garnett 
can attend an II A.M. class.

After lunrh, Gsrnett takes a 
nap. Bui he must he up In time 
to rare for the twlno—while Mr*. 
Garnett attends a 7 P.M. to U P.M. 
night class.

If you're making Lime Pta 
this summer you'll nred a fear 
drops -af groan food coloring t* 
make the pie a pretty green; 
fresh limes thomsolvrs do not 
Impart tho green color.

20 Women To Vie 
For Mrs, America 
Title At Sanlando
Married glamour will come 

into Its own Saturday, at 
Sanlando Springs when approxl- 
mately 20 hand-picked married 
women will vie for the op
portunity to represent North and 
Central Florida In the national 
'Mrs. America" contest held 
innunlly at Ashury Park. N. J.

Eliminations have hern con
ducted by photographs and hy 
two local contests In St. 
Petersburg and Palm Beach 
county, according to Paul L. 
lUyes, Springs manager.

The contest will lie conducted 
' cginnltif at I P. M. at Sanlando 
Springs, the central Florida re 
aeatlon area midway between 
Orlando and Sanford. A team 
of five Judges, headed hy Beverly 
Grlstartl, Leeihurg business man 
and acting chairman of the State 
Advertising Commission. will 
make thr choice. In addition to 
the contest, a watershow will he 
staged.

The "Mrs. America" finals will 
he at Asbury Park on September 
D end the winner of the "Mrs. 
Sanlando Springs" contest will 
he flown to Ashury Park for 
the occasion. As part of the 
f7,M)0 In prises which will hr 
nwardrd in the 13th annua' 
mutest, "Mrs. America” of lOfil 
will receive a four week all- 
xprnse tour of Eastern rltl*» 

meeting national personalities.
Immediately after thr finals, 

whoever Is chosen will In- flown 
to Beading, Pa., where she will 
he honored for a week at the 
Heading Fair, Then, from Sept, 
IR through Sept. 20 she will 
appear at the Allentown (Pa.) 
Fair ami while there will receive 
Ihe roveied "Mrs. America" 
trophy. From Sepl. 2.1 In Sept, 
ill she will br the guest of the 
New Jersey State Fair, thr 
-mmtry's oldest esposltlon, in 
Trenton, where she will reign In 
the Domestlr Science Building. 
Get. I through Ort. fl will find 
"Mrs. America" In Boston where 
she will he featured at Ihe New 
England Fond Exposition at the 
Boston Gardens, where she Is 
scheduled In meet the Governnr 
of Massachusetts.

SAFEGU SAPK
< YU.OH A DO SPHINGS, Colo.— 

(/PI— Burglars went a to' of 
trouble to torce Iheit way into the 
food mart here. Tlu-n » harking

l)g SC 
It wa* just as well. Boss John

son, the owner, doesn't leave ids 
money at the ston- Worried about 
his costly sate, Johnson leaves it 
open each night with a sign read

ing "no money in here." J
MOTTLED CtM'UMHKH 

GBOWN ON VINK 
CENTHALIA. Ill— l/PT—A sou- 

them lllinnia gardener bou.sta on* 
nf his vines produced a (K itt le d 
cucumber. “ Tink" Kelly showed 
Ids neighbors the cuke compl’tel/ 
filling n hnttle which had been 
tossed in the patch.

MINCIlt EUtibelh, Britain's fu- 
tura Queen, and her ton. tlue*- 
year-old Prince Charles, are pho
tographed on the lawn of their I mi- 
don home. (Toronto Star .Ven t- 
paper Service from fnleroiifinnot)

PAINTED SKULLS i:\IIIIHTFD
WASHINGTON. I), r  , p>

An exhibit showing un ......
treatment of tin- dead lot- been 
installed In Ihe U. S National 
Museum here.

The exhibits Include font almi i 
glnal skulls front Audi alio 
covered with rumples, pointed 
designs. The collection rrprr.eni 
a phase of on espcililinii ' 
Australia sponsored !>\ tv 
Smithsonian Institution the No 
tional Geogtitphic Sonet y net 
the Australian (Sttv-t nmetil to 
ID4H.

The painted skullt. >m . I mot 
M. Settler, In-ini • m -,i"> 
anthropology for the National 
Museum, are often eiuiieil uVnii 

mine relative of ihe i|c 
ceased, or suspended fnoo a l i r e  
limb near a camp. The belief i . 
that possession of tile .hull will 
attract the dead pet -on's -oorti

In learn (lie "A-B-C’s” of 
QUALITY Dry (leaning

with -w* 111\ li t Mm« *eii #* Mi*4
t hi Mn'ii ii ;i ini «■ 1111 f h s, ddi I ««na| s.ut"jiN4i ’« mil uf M»r 
» In iH *»m«I -t ittl Mif*m hi On ii* fnj y dry «*lmniviir
\V»* will 1 n* fully 4i*l thi Minuhly ♦ Inin Mium * l<» uivi*
I Ii f' in hmii* i life iind tn fir*»hrti M u m  In new went 

iilulity Hi • »if» Klil fm pick.Up

+ A lw a y s  IIp U p i* C lu .'in in u  a l . . .

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
’its M i< t* mil la Vt**uiie

«
uniittl puVt-\iP l  d evo te

Plume Hfil 

k

I

- r

MoHmtI Soo Ovr Complete lino of Buster Browns, Amorim's fovorite Cfiildron’s Shoot

i i During tho bUSTER BROWN

f a

uL ttl

A tu jd tt, c l u b

r i i*p om«I t ** elk
fo%% f»'i nt09**|«vi«» nr* Uln*
. . . faster squarish pm k- is 
w tilt l.tige (laps sLtr* 
flllnl w lilt still lliplui"
111rt/ k /tVliile, It too n / t t  liils 
in sires 1 J ’ / to .’2' •

*12

‘ iVi'-i-v.”  ’i ' i w  1\ 
[ {  ,  ’T f.)' ,|u  . • i , ,t m i  i;

M - • «V »•

v ,

Sj.‘,Vvt'SV j>e ’iii

m il irk

lliipecealtl) lailoieil two 
piece *uit willt itrl(tetl 
coal ami plain slim skiit. 
Tilt* lltawl rollareil jai let 
IsnlTsrt w ith sitipeil 
bias Itauils.
Black or brown In 
altet 10',i In 20' j

:j

%  n B [jS  ( 0 «  ^  m h s 'l t  ^  
, l r  KINO Of 0 » ts5 \

f 11 k i l .

Exclutlvtly oi
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Smooth, Tucked And Trim lit Sty fe 
Keynote Of 1951-52 College Girls

Siiiplia^ib On Line 
And Color Makes 
fashions Varied

. *•••*> v»*4|it!on' «f their 
pen-anial favorite*—in shirtwaist 
dresses, Jumper*, button front 
styles, and prior*** frock*. Short, 
rnffrd «l**v**, raglsii* ami push- 
up ti ilrevr* ar* Mill lop new*.

i'lold* In everything from co’ - 
ton* to wool* mak* the school 
crowd a happy clan. Velvet* and 
velveteen* take top honor* with 
the achool crowd* sgsln till* 
year.

And, there’* real *rhuol apirlt 
In the bright, exciting color rang" 
for school-hound apparel.

The purple lone* continue to he 
popular., .brilliant red, preen an I 
blue coin* In for honor*.. ,wlnc 
allude* ore new till* year. ..and 
wunu, luwny lone* of honey, gold, 
nod orange are *ure to eyclle 
eveiy hack-tir-schoni wardrobe.

(iiitt-d curuinhe' U dellclou*

In the mad dash and whirl erf gathering all of the e»*ential» (and 
w m  of the non-essentials that ar* essentially feminine) Sanford cot* 
lego freshman find thin year'* faihiont are daated right down the 
campus Ian*. M

Whether the college of their choice it Stetaoir. Univenity of Florida.
Plrdment, or Duke, the fashion 
by-word of, tha year la "imooth” ; 
tucked and trim—pleated and po- 
Hr bed— shimmering taffeta— 
rustling sod whispering petti*

h • With emphasis on line, color 
;snd fabric, the Fall fashion pic- 
dare for children, sub-teen* and 
yen -agm , l* a gay, exciting pic-
WnTft" \
[ From kindergarten to college, 
M l* are wearing sinnrt pyrain! i 
Mat* with rafrlan ihoiildei line*.
' Fitted costs «er a new burst of 
.Intereit. Sleeve*, cnllsi* mid poe- 
jkrti are given new emphaslit in all 
M *  group*. Tweeds, fleece*, rliirt- 
iffillle cloth* and new 
Cloths are top favorite*. This new 
fabric feature* u deep, loopy, 
*ur|y teiture.. .really exciting 
looking I Broadcloth*, worsted and 
■overt*, of course, bold their own.

Style Forecasts 
Blithely Ignored 
By College Girls

Jeans And Battered 
Shoes Are Costume 
O f Campys Co-eds

By DOioTHT ROB
Associated J*r*a* Woaxa'a Editor 

• on, to 
Iris look

newest mule color with imagina
tion, charcoal grey and tha excit
ing color without hntitatlon, elec- 
trie jraliow.

Th* location of the <-0liege will *  
determine much in tha salactlon of 
a suitable college wardrobe.

If, like th* University of Florida 
or Duke University, It Is In or near 
a large town, th* need for more 
big-city clothes will be emphasis
ed. The farther away from the 
city I ho school Is, or the smaller 
th« town the more dance* will he 
held on the campus and the more 
frilly, spirit-difting funnels.

The local toss-up still exists be- 
tween the full-length formal and fe  

ballerina length. The only 
time you can’t wear a short formal 
ty, or' a military ball. Mott San
ford girls find It easier tn park the 
It at a cotillion, a coming-out par- 
ballerinas for week-end parties. 
These girls advise two full length 
and two short fnrmalt as a col
lege must.

Whether decorous and demure, 
or decollette and dangerous, th* 
billowy, breath-taking cloud* of 
nylon n*t and tha rustling soft- f  
llahts-and-aweet-muBic taffeta are 
high notes on the party scale.

And the college’s location will 
also dictate the choice uf ''ja il 
and milk-punch" date dress or the 
sophisticate^ after dusk cocktail 
and tea-dance attlra.

The newest materials include in 
these occasional costumes Is tha 
slenderising and beguiling otter- 
man that resembles the svrr popu
lar tissue faille which remains In ^  
demand along with crepe and the W 
season’s most popular material 
velveteen.

Almost every Sanford- college- 
bound girl la Including one or 
more dresses of vsltsteen. It’s a 
wise girl who choosea a corduroy 
or velveteen Jumper for dating 
and concentrations, used with • 
blouse—In th* clsaaroom and

mak* real-life college i 
like they do la tho tnovi

Bach year about this time tons 
of newsprint, rivers of printer’s 
Ink and millions of words are pour
ed forth on th* subject of what th* 
well-draased girl will wear to 
college.

Bravely optimistic, fashion mag- 
aiin* staffs predict that this year’s 
college girl will look neat and 
sweet, dad In plaid, nlcquant In 
pique of cole th corduroy. They 
exhort hor to cultivate th* "clean, 
shining American look,” remind 
her that (hi* I* the year for femi
nity with, a capital F, urge her 
to be a bell* la boll skirt* over 
crinoline*.

Department store* open their 
college shops with displays of what 
their buyer* think college girls 
should wear, against a background 
of pennants, football* and class
room Impedimenta. Advisers are 
on hand, fresh from 'radlng col
lege campuses, to help confused 
freshmen choose their wardrobes 
lavishly

For the rest of this month a dis
interested observer might think 
the fat# of the world hung on 
whether Betty College choose# the 
‘•Little Bov Look,”  the ‘ ‘Cleancut

CONTINUES

Nylons, Cords, (heck* 
Wert 25.50, Now IB .t j

SPORT COATS

SWIM TRUNKS H PRICE

•  STRAW HATS -  ALL 'A PRICE

CORRECT MKN'H WE AH'*

blouse—In .... ___ T__  ___
minus at cocktail time with a 
rhinestone pin nt the ehoulder.

Velveteen, will dominate the ac- fe 
Cessory.scene atso with the coolie w  
shaped, velveteen trimed hat* tak
ing the lead In the head-gear, and 
a college must for church, faculty 
teas, and trips to town ar* velvet - 
shoes,

Exciting pump*, velvet-cufftd 
faille and little heel sued*, blaser 
tie flat*, loafers, or felt slippers— 
the fashion fets I* the smart low
er rather than higher heeled look.

New weaves and textures * In 
cottons will mak* college campu* fe 
new* In the south. Wrinkle-free, 
go-to-tne-campua cottons are ap
proved practical for lecture*, frat 
tees, and Informal date*. v

Corduroy and cordurella step 
out In everything from dorm study 
eoata and grandee lounging auita, 
taMMar slacks, and Jaunty veata, 
tad bolero* gaytd up with, a 
mouse and cummerbund to a gla-

their college wardrobes. Left to right: Miss [llul Hoyle model* it 
smart Mark Majestic frock of ottoman faille, full skirled und finished 
with three-quarter length sleeves. An effective (ouch lx created with 
Jet and rhinestone button*, The pert cocktail hat of black velvet with 
a cover-up veil maker this a popular costume for dressy occasions; 
Miss Penrose Hutchison poses In a Haltering Fall dress designed by 
Carlye of grey heather topped vs it It a grey velveteen long sleeved 
bolero jacket set off by a crushed belt of lime colored jersey und u

grey felt hat| Mis* Carolyn Patrick models one of Carole King's new 
"Wrinklo-HId” cottons or green plaid tied at the neckline with a 
hilghl given corduroy ascot. The three quarter length sieves* ar# 
ftnlaht-d with a turnback 'ruff; Miss Mary Anne Chittenden pose* in 
a suit of saft wool gabardine In midnight black by Henry Kosenf#ld. 
The ncrkllnw of tha well tailored jacket is finished with a soft rolled 
collar und the skirt Is pencil slim. Her off-the-face hat I* trimmed 
with a tiny provocative nose veil.

LACK OF HISSil’MNK 
HUDAI’KRT, Aug. 21—</»')— 

Hungary's offlrial Communist pa
per, "Niahad Ncp" huii complain 
*d again In a front-page editorial 
about the luck of di-clpllm- In 
Hungarian Industries.

The editorial singled nut miner ■ 
and construction workets, chnrg-

Wise Parents Get 
Youngsters Ready 
Before First Day

ing that many of them worked 
less than 1H hours weekly. The 
paper stated that In the (Ians Con- 
Iieclor Plant productlun lime was 
no more than 25 to Till hours a 
week recently,

"Toleration of wXnl or discip
line Is the sole Interest of the 
enemy," the editorial asserted.

This should encompass his gen
eral health, eyes, teeth and hear
ing.

A complete physical check-up 
will determine as to whether the 
child’s weight and height, lungs 
and hsart ar# aound and normal.

Children’s vision . . .  highly lm- 
portant to learning patterns . , ,  
should b# chicked very thoroughly

1 With the Fall term opening Juet 
iround th* calendar, wise parents 
fill begin to ready Ihetr young- 
tare for school long before the 
Irit day of school.

Early shopping tours for school 
rardrobee will provide parent* 
rith a greater selection of new 
iterehamlls# at economical prices.

before the school term begins. 
Qlasses should b* fitted when
ever they are prescribed.

Pre-school dental car* will send 
lha youngsters back to arhool with 
clean teeth, cavities filled and 
other work whara needed.

Thee# ar* safety measures that 
parents can ptovld* for their 
children. A sound body . , ,  a 
sound mind ■,. are the primary 
•ntrance requirement* for every 
student, six to sixteen I

For a changeover from plain

PACKING
FOR

COLLEGE?

It It advisable to take the child
ren, along for major purchases. 
Children should b* encouraged to "Why you old darlings," ah*

e r e  » .  a E t i
taste to he cloth*s-eonaeioa*. On* 
freshman actually brought g fur 
coat with her, and of efuraa ah* 
was simply emharraaaad to death 
until ska seat it back hams."

Of cratae, w  waehenfe triage

volunteer their opinions as to 
likes,and dislikes. This gives them 
a gt rater, more personal Interest 
in their belongings.

Another pre-school must, Is a 
thorough examination of the 
youngster’s physical condition.

creamed chipped beef, add a 
little curry powder to the sauce.

Let U b C lean
lunches

Y o u r T h in g s !

Now's the lime to send us those 
suits, tliosa skirls and sweater*, 
those smart dresses had formal* 
for their "befort college" clean- 
ingl Then you'll arrive at school 
with a sparkling, crisp autumn

4. ,| J , r ' ' \('| I J„, ' -

Hid, plum^nd ri
m t t j H

Our whalcrama, tarty 
mad* of fine, nutritious

I'* leading t r y  Cttiait*
. ... • j J j c r o W
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4-Year B asic Wardrobe At $300 
b  Suggested For C ollege Girb

v ci  r *  VII* >
DENVER, Aug. Jl-i.-P)—Don- j th* 

ver's recreation dire.lot .■ t. *p|>> b'f? 
over hi* new v w iw n  ■ ••■ji-i t. ur 
.-Iran city svvimmlnx t ,>,d Hm u*f 
ihe director, .1 Em i s.iiUijiit, im* , pm 
line regret; ll pout Sl.iHMi the

"W hy, 14 year* ago. n pluuil.....
a blacksmith mill I built one nil 
the same principle fm Just MO,”  (. 
Schtupp complain*.

The cleaning ilcvirc tumbles l" 'r' 
maintenance workers Jim lliirlck allei 
anil Frank (inrraher in remove boil 
ruck*, hnllie cap* and nthei ,|eliri* pan 
off the holluni uf ii 111m• I itilhoiil f"'' 
draining it nml litiltin,: s« niiming. In n !

Ftethman college girl* may be beginner* in the hall* ol higher learn
ing but. according lo fa*hion expert*, they're tlriclly Phi Bela when it 
come* lo jhAr wjtdtiibe* Thi* year they are looking for clothe* that 
make good leme in both ilyte and price. With thi* in mind. New York 
stores have itockrd up on • variety of imaginative deiignt to meet the
•perial needs of the collegian* %---- -----■--------------------------------------

On the theory that coe-ils have n  „

iX&glrXAS.igv: Perfect Grooming 
t e ' .r S r te r .K T ,':  Often Spoiled By
small warilrolMi In give the illualon I  17  !  ~
of a larger one. U n p l e & H & n t  V O IC F

The uhvion* i|iiesllon. In any ' _____
prospective college girt’* mind Is Written excluslvel* for 
how much a basic college wardrobe , Nrwsfeature.
•hould cost; There I* no one an- | „
awer to thla since much depend* GAHUNKR
on the type of irhou) one plans to 1 HOLLYWOOD Most women 
attend and It* geographic location. 'J“ ‘ inl hour* attaining a perfectly 

To approach four years.of col- Kroomed appearance. They study 
lege with an adequate ba-lc word- ”J> on subjects they think will 
•he, most fashion consultai.ts interest their men. They polish 
ftel, an outlay of around $^00 l» "heir "tenner*. But many of them 
called for. Such a wardrobe .would fall, to realise the importance of 

«ln elude a winter coat (around ‘-he thing -  the -omul uf their 
foul, a suit (1641), one black dress voire.

?i10* . ^ ,,lnl d r,“  A shrill, high-pitched or
skirts j$«A), n sweater act ($20), harsh, raspliw voice can In? a* 
two bUses (ll-J , a. raincoat ..ffenslve as hoggish Inl.le 
(12ft), a pnlr of slacks or pedal manners.
pildiers ItlJl, accessories ($20). Your voice iluiulil dn mure 

Figures are, of course, general than speak fur you. It should 
and where one nits down on a present you to the world as you

Surchase, another will undoubtedly would like It to know you. And 
|*orh the saving. If the old rain- ll's not so much the winds you 
coat is In good rmulltlon, a new say as the tone In which yon 

bathrobe may be coveted or lln- -ay them. The sound thal come* 
gerle supplies In need of a boost, from the mouth Is a definite 
And, while $.'lt/0 may seem a slag- indication of personality, 
pertiig sum lo equip one girl suit- Some people sie leluctanl In 
shiv, It must tie remembered thal admit their voice Is not as 
college wardrolies are planned to pleasant as It might lie. A 
do * *®ur*y***r woman who refuses to recognise

Bucking up figures with facte, this and remedy It Is being un- 
the coat affection this year offers, kind to herself. Ileautlful voices 
In addition to perennially favored are, with few exception*, made, 
camel * hair nml cashmere judo not born.

fiMls, n number of new, deep (ex- Sound motion plrliues have 
ired fabrics pHewtl on d tf$100. proved that a preity face will 

* oats front W® lo 1100 not make up fur an unpleaslng
furry poodle cloth and, soft, voice. It Is nni by chance that 
"*,i y .*’* , lnu,*‘<:I *hgillea range actresses voices ure among thr 

‘l|l'0l“ n*1 '* |»» •• easiest on the ?nr*. They work
^nm y.itnr , .r*!, , r‘ nft<’1 ll»r<l for those soft .....f on $110 to $100. rweed Wool What call you do to Improve

vuur M'eechT Well, for one
‘  , ,M,‘ ''* l , n i *h" 'hlrig, yon must remember thal
/  1 ,  ' ! "n‘ ?n,‘ ,**!''"! 1,11 l’art" *>f lb- Imdy are In-a reversible (oal may l>e found vnlveil when you speak.
Z i i  In'oo„ ^  “ I’l-rMranee of two lio(Mj ’ ,,,1 proper
ICrl’ l l  breathing ate essential. You

i i"i .k should ^e relaxed. Hut don’t.
much lhe°iieUcr ’ “ 1’ov'' “ »• «"•'*»■« "relax"

The best i,ci in ihn sui collapse. 1 know thlx xoumis
suit He* In Hoparules. There are '^hlch 'throw ' ^liodv
tempting ones this season (u flan- in|, the .brilt nZltlnn fnr' .nssrh 
nel, corduroy, tweed and wool. ,)h Z  fuunln» P̂ »h
Separates offer the additional ad- V J  l n * 1
vantage of lining double duty when “ n „ / i.  ^  
teamed with nther skirts or .  ,* 1 * o i . 1 ,blouses. There ure, however, some ifoaglne thal a line Is hanging
noteworthy suits In popular plaldlt J®** T*!' * °* u°Vr i i i

«id long wearing salt and pepper d<JJ*n through your body. This
iceils In tin. uniter «ro tr«,»n ' will, keep you erect. ■ Hut don’t

, 'But 'f t  V ?  iL*."? > * « - ' . f t :Iruwnwl on for the young«r Rtt, */! #f#r?  V  * *0» *,rca*yt r‘|r*
U now rmisldered a nrcesaity for * had to learn that the
occasions that rail for dressing up n'" '“ h?
but not overdressing. This Is a nulU11 br r,,|>wf  •'■nt,nP ,U " n 
good place for ranny shoppers to excellent exercise for this -  
pick up n "buy". Where a suit or «"<» 'luring the summer it’s rer
coal is haul to fake, a simple »"
black dress Inkes on new Impor- Wh“n You, “ breathing
lance with the addition of smart SJ*” 1*?* du" 1 *u ,rl l,y 1,nh" ,in‘l arcessurlrs. Worthy of considara- fhe first step Is to let out 
Don are this year* pert velveteen y,our, nn * ” ^n **•*1’;
Simpers, with a crisp white slowly. This is easy to do If 
blouse, Jumpers do daytime duty) y°“ I00!* *{ "  picture of the man 
Worn Imre, with a crinoline petti- In vour life. Then clos* your 
coat, the Jumper puls on bright mouth and 1st the outside all 
party manners. rush In through your nostril*

Skirts are cut to allow those naturally. Remember, don’t push 
who will lo be as bouffant as they the sound out of your body. Al- 
please. In uvery knoWn fabric, low it to rume out naturally.

NoU‘ Hooks

Black iSi WliiU* Composition Books

P C W t L L S
c r n c E  s u p p l y

I'MONE 9HB
Photo 11 y Itiiyiiiiiud Studio 

I’carson pones In a lloinilc llluir dress <>f green cotton himelclolh 
trimmed with ehrckid yoke mul sllvei l. iltoli* Ideal fm m >u out 
uf the rlunsiouini Little l.yo Kntigaii Is chnriMiig in u plant I’lildei 
alia frock eiichaucril t.y n ruffled yoke .iii.I tknt, in,it M is s  lluchel 
Johnson models n llorls D i h I so ii  urlg iml, ll.e " lt<-yi*l Sc,,i", mi uutlieu 
lie Margaret. Itosa plaid.suit with I'eter I',m rollui and slender skill, 
and smart detailing ihrmighoiii.

Choosing the clothes fur the "right” look fur college or career 
and ”back-to-*rhoo)” , the nliove gi, ub m IicI* a versatile wardrobe; 
Trudy Hall design* this smart two.plerrr worn by Miss Hetty I mu 
I’arlln with a velveteen Jacket ami rayon plnltl skirt lliat has a wool- 
like texture. The snug filling Jacket button* down the fiont with 
jeweled centered buttons and the full sleeves have u leg of mutton 
effect; Jack Ivuy stops out In n coordinated corduroy set with a plaid 
uonluroy waakli ansi-long sjeuved taytin skirl and l*oxer tyiw ahorta. 
The set also comes with longles and n flannel lined Jacket; Iinwn Aim

S a in s o n ile  is
A m e r ic a ' s  

s u n n ie s t  I it t i l la g e

picked out In Jewelisl embroidery, one pin 
lllllshcd off with n gold "winder” uptly e 
on one side. Another wore hi i iiigrelte 
mamu In large gold script around looks Id. 
the emwn of ii cocktail cap, A overxlxe 
■mall liliiitiond crown mu utu(> leathers 
n sninll chapeau of white flower*, icn hut 
mul fuiry-like pearls encrusted (lulling 
the rtirling while feathers of an-1 aigrette* 
nther. I’arls.)

Ostrich plumes have gone In I’atuii
the licpd in the new collections, 
hut most uf them are clipped tu l'll1, 
an airy thinness. Feather deco- velvets 
rations In general are limp' - ■■ 
enough to tickle spectators liter 
idly us well as figuratively, some 
of them shooting out or up to », 
height of IH Inches.

Ruse Veluls* collection lean* _
heavily on a hunting motif, wltli j m
Robin HoimI cape, hunting rap* il|
(one uf the prettiest entirely in | jjfi
lilu axant feathers), and mannish I ®
tilted felte. Much medieval trap- w
pings ak spiked studs, heavy I ■
chslns and buckles adorn thrse , H  j
In general. Valuls’ day hats uie I ■  |
very sportive mul her nighttime | ■
hast, at the other nxlrrme, very ' 
frivolous and pretty,

A cap made entirely of brown, 
velvet leaves, adorned with n 
fluster uf grapes and fruit and

LadieH S<*ream As 
Moiihu Makes! )ehut 
OnFashionahleHat

lly NAIlKANK WALK HR
Al* Nvnsfralures

I’AltlS— laullea in the audience 
rrloil "eek”—hut nobody Jumped 
on a chair— when u life-slied and 
very realistic white mouse made 
its debut nt a i’arls fashion show, 
adorning a blue satin cocktail hat.

The misuse was only one of a 
number of startling decorations 
used by Jean Harlnet In a col
lection which also featured such 
unconventional hat trimmings as 
wicked looking, eight-inch long 
nail* (Jewel.headed, of course), 
Jaunty wnlklng sticks, rolling 
snakes mid feathers cut like 
scimitars or knives.

Whether or not these dangerous 
looking deeornliohs nre intended 
■ u frighten they perch on tight, 
side tipped berets called "Cha
perons” by the modlsle. One 
mnnne<|uln wore a clock on her 
head—a round, flat satin pill
box with the hours and clock 
hands (pointing to cocktail time)

h i  l i v e r y  i i i i u w i i  I i i l i r i C *
skirts are In fur a heavy season 
both In the classroom and op the 
dance floor, In addltlort to;dirndl 
styles, achieved with full. unp/*»s.

pleats, there nre classic stitched 
■ yl*  ami straight, helled aktrU 
lhal have a I read v established
themselves as Indispensable for 
easy living.
t Quilted cotton and ' corduroy 
skirts, enticingly pouf fed with pet
ticoats, the more the merrier, 
Come slightly higher In price but 
may be. wise to snlurge a little 
here, as, paired with a sophisticat
ed hod lie, these skirts make per
fect short evening dressealu ;

Blouse* are rraeonahly priced 
■bnslderlng the men-tallored look 
m atr-aeed this fall. Tlny tUekf, 
French cuffs and fine attention to 
detail mark the new crop of «ot- 
toni, Jersey and cotton flannel 
blouses are also available! the for- 
tner In lioth simple and svelte de- 
slgM, the latter In workmanliko 
ihirta of hardy stripe* and plaids. 

Raincoats for All Weataar 
Whether it storms «r  shines.

(J hcMItituISamsonite fom<.*.s m 
finishes.

SADDll TAN CORDOVAN BROWN 
ADMIRAt BIUI BERMUDA GREEN 

NATURAL RAWHIDI

FOR DREAMY TASTE-TREATS

|ur«Mii« sml childri'ti everywhere, 
Let one o f our experienced 

fitters ihowyoti I'oll-lhirruii 
soul*...your child will love 

X  ihelr styling...you will 
love their dollar 

itreichina 
tuggedne**,

We Hove The l.urgeM Aamirtmeiil Of

(IN’ IT till K A MKTAL)

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
2 PC. SET AIUVVAY LUGGACE

Drug’ Store
>14 RART FIRST BTHBRT

Drop In after school 
f o r  a super-duper 
Ice dream sundae or 
ftaat-sla* frothy soda.

. Taaly sekool luachee 
eem d, ■ tea, laexpea-

8M BANFORD AVENUE

d y m  K i  S i , kail b g

Lt L *  dfoA*t feMmk aa w
kata ti

'

1 Vk ^ iiK I ■S- -hf* 1 
V *  s'.'-Vv* 1
r r  .*;?? 1
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, n  ear Longer -  Look Better
i LEVI'S, thu nrlwitml western diiiigurco 
j for over 100 yearn . . . made from their
» bpecfrtl heavy denim . . . they, cun take 

Wl •- hunt playground wear.

A NEW PAIR FREE IF THEY RIP

Qutt JfoiUoft
7 MEN'S WEAR

AIOAKO the IraiiHwrt fjrn. 5. 0 
A'liiru1* In Now York, Mlrhael On- 
yuko, I, kr-tpi in eye on brother 
Jim, 3, with the »l>l of lulling pole, 
length of rope nod honk, whl|* the 
parinti make landing arrange* 
manta. The Onysikas, who come 
from Poland, will live In Lai robe, 
Pennsylvania, (Infirnafloaft)

For Opening A Savin Account JA C w v r - .  
yem-djmd m  
and w Inlet, | 
turns from th 
tlon i f  t  In.Welfh all the facts . , .  add;'em up . . .  you it 111 

d*t only ono answers the biggest thing a man
-U uhO aaSfcan do for hla wife and child la to put money In 

; f  the bank regula^y AND KEEP IT THERE. Care 
In W ith and in ilchneeel «  college education,

i tm  H  ifp •
eecure retlremeht—all theee »teih from money— 
t W y  that la your own ,'lavMUd eafely—money 
that will take care of jroujbtcau* you took can

T1!E SAWOffP TffTLMP. SAy»Q*n, TTOTtlDA

Rural Common SeriHi*
By Hpuda Johnson

FARM HKHKAtlCH HEM'S 
BOOST AMERICAN POOH 

AND FIBER PRI)DI'( T1ov 
That each funner In the Unllc-il 

Stales la feeillnc many morn per* 
sons than lie rtlil nl the tom of 
the century, clothing more of them 
and providing more row mater* 
lain for industry thnn In- did nt th<- 
turn of the .entnry In n well 
known fnrt. Constantly smaller 
and smaller mini her * of form peo
ple are providlrjt: I|MhI nml fiber 
tlffda for ii eonstnntly growing 
population. Formers have been 
able to step up prndiintoin to meet
Increased demand*.
1 Of eVutse, than* i* no one ana- 
W*r to Why the fninner Is aide to

"‘t— *■

makn this larger and larger ton* 
Irlhutlnn. More and better ma
chinery unquestionably account* 
for part of It, Itut much of (hi* 
progress Is the remit of many 
years of agrlrullutnl runtimeh by 
mate agricultural cjtperlnifnt sin 
lions, the U.8. nepnrtment of Ag
riculture, nml other organization 

"Today lha farin'! who -or 
tdnes Intelligent planning with 
practical rerommendatlon.H devel
oped by agricultural research ii 
steadily Increasing the productive 
capacity of his land. Funning 
Problems vnry from yenr In year 
but the farmer who does his Job 
scientifically and puts In the nec
essary amount of work is, on the 
uvriugc, growing more and lu-tter 
food and fitter crops on fewer 
acts* than hla father was aide to 
grow with leas srlence ami a Im 
ger acreage.

i i  ' a '

| l
At the Top of

The Clasts 
:ln Genoine

BOV'S' W it h  Z ip p e rs  $3,35 
MEN'S $3.75

OUSTIP CADITS of the U. 8. Military Academy leave West Point, N. V., 
in small groups to go home and await official nolWcatlon of dlarharoe 
for alleged examination cribbing. At top, three football Irani members 
wishing each olhcr luck are (I. In r.) Jerry Hail, Brooklyn, N, Y., Ruy 
Maluvaal, Clifton, N. J„ and Hob Orders, Huntington, W. Vs. Phil Shock- 
ney (bottom, right) helps fellow squad men John MeShUlakla (canter) 
and Rob Orders with the baggage. (International Sound photo)

W ardrobe Com fort 
Aim O f Youngster

Young kindergartener and high
-rhool senior alike, seek Informal 
lomfort in their srhoul-gulng 
wardrobes.

The kid Inuthrr ami big brothar 
both, whether In short pants or 
long ones, like lha rosy comfort 
of tweeds, flannels and sturdy 
worsteds,

They like their shirts bright SIP. 
gay, with strong accents on plaid* 
ami stripes. Tee shirts, in long and 
xhort-alcovrd stylus, are year- 
lound favorites with the lads.

Kasy-to-slln-lnto sweaters III 
popolnl V-ln-ik pUlloiii ..lyin', 
nil- nce-blgb with all mules, nil

lies.
I'raclical, ull-weather, a*tlon- 

styleil jackets take the bays 
through all temperatures and 
'round the clock.

Relied, finger-tip length cnala 
have lieori popular several years, 
and contlnuo to be an All-Amori- 
an campus favorite.
College men, too, have adnpted 

plaid us their veiy own, and 
smart, new campus fashions hold 
forth In Imghl clan patterns.

BRITISH CORRECT 'OMISSION!

LONDON —VP)— At long last 
London ii to hava its own varaion 
of ChrlstophtT Morlcy's "Bakrr 
t)treat Irregulars."

A collection of Sherlock Helm** 
fans, rad-faced at the thought of 
their hero going virtually unre
cognised In hla own city, have
formed what they prosaically call 
tha "Sherlock Holmes Society of
----------------------------i—  ■ 1 1

PAINLESS FI8IHNO
PUEBLO, Colo.—(/R-r-Modern 

Muck Finn* know a good fishing 
hnle when they see one.

When a tank I ruck In An the 
Colorado (tame and Flah De
partment brought II.000 trout 
to dump In Mineral Palace Park 
Igike, nearly DO boys, poles In 
hand, met It.

Before the men finished dump 
Ing the pan-nil* fish, several
lads had caught their day's limit 
of five and headed home. One 
hoy didn't even use a Una for 
ana rateb. A fish missed tha lake 
end slid under the truck. Tha
hoy came up with the fish firmly 
clutched In hla hand.

Lomioii,”  with tha «M tly  prosiic 
aim of bringing, together Jpeopi - 

<«vt a 
a and i  
of flher

common interest as 
, tudanta af, lha liter- 

I Sherlock Holmes."
“ For a considerable aumbar uf

who nave 
readers 
atura

yadfs," the asw society soys, 
"then has been (a Britain no so
ciety devoted to tha study of the 
life and work of Sherlock Holm-*. 
This la tha more remarkable in 
view of tha many such sock-tier

which Mist In other, parts of tii 
world. Tha omission has now best. 
rectlfW." ' m.

Tha new society has as Its me*t 
deet the vies chancellor of Cam
bridge University, 8. C. Roberta.

u General Floater” Policy 
' Brings Peace of Mind

Before, your boy or girl leaves for col
lege, It's wise to take out n personal 
property floater Insurance policy cov
ering nil your son'n or daughter's pos
sessions nt nil times, anywhere. This In 
nn increasingly popular policy and we 
will be glnd to tell you about It.

#  Fire IiMuranc* •  Autom obile
•  Burglary •  Casualty

Insurance Insurance

MJUCOM MaeNEIlL
• b r u m l b y - b u l w t o n  h u i l d i n o

S AWPTT 
BRVfCB 
AYINGS

■ARNINO or t iit iR IN O ...

m « « l i

* M '“
the fall

II ' M nW Cw*t*
Pas *ie«e draw with wll b a it  
Cwdwey k ita .i md aettbaad 
•shaate Ike faUwad Im*. 
M /lk d ,  0«*y/0<*f, Ulft/ 
Cwaa ta ON (It Ik

Aima /*
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
mh!
SEVENTEEN

A 'h o i  b e *
AvHwmKs base yield
la a wliettd wk wgk

0»*e*/ted/W1uw m kin*
wpMaadae ki ds** t  ie i|. ,

.95

r \  success wardrobe
Starling college or he* first big |eb . .  . Doris Dodson hoi 
created a versatile wardrobe fust fge her. The five young 
and tubing bosk costume* have been especially designed 
to let hot borrow from on#. . .  odd (® another. . .  to form 
Melting ond entirely new costume*.
Here'I* a budget-wise wardrobe that start* her oH In high 
foshlen and tokos her through the long season ahead al
ways knowing that the ho* that "right* look.

I
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Practical, Smart 
'Are Keynotes Of 
School Wardrobe
Smart, hut practical, la the key* 

not* of the hack-tn-srhool war I- 
n>b« picture . , and school girls’ 
baek-to-schoof purchaaea will In
clude clothes an basically smart, 
*o clastic in design, so practical 
In'use and easy to raro for— that 
t h «  assure the girl a wardrobe 
adequate for all-occasion wear.

S i  Mothers may think some of 
daughter's fashion whims n hit 
"wild" at times, but most “ fail- 
dlsm" Is only shown for the little 
things— the accessory gadgets 
which though not expensive, can 
be responsible for a girls popularity-

The Jacket suit Is, it III, the hub 
of every school girl’s wardrobe— 
and this ja*ar sees It a duplicate 
of the college hoy'*, Jgektt from 

» notched lapels to longer length 
ft and English drane wnietline.

In plaid, herringbone or mono
tone ahelland, covert, or other 
popular men's wear woolans, II 
will travel to and from arhool and 
rollrge, go week ending, and fit 
under a coat fnt football games 
and all around wear.

Oood, becoming clothes; careful

f rooming; healthful p o s t u r e— 
hese are all the high school and 
college girl require to raak well 

In class and samp alii
ilgell

“ Leftover”  Mabel Tells Poignant 
Story Of Idyllic Life On Farm

NEW YORK, - m -  Dear Sir;
"Now lhal the dog days sre here, wouldn't you like to hesr a cute 

dog story) I have one your readers may like.
"My name is Mabel Jones, althouii everybody cilli me "Leftover 

Mabel." I live on a farm with my dear old parents and Uncle Munchuten 
Jones. Uncle Munchausen, who leg- 
SO. Is an unsuccessful Inveptor.
.S« he has worked for us as a 
temporary hired hand for the last 
10 years.

"We have two dogs; Snuffy— 
she’* a little black spaniel— and 
Jumbo, a full-grown St. Bernard.
Snuffy has a terrible crush on 
Jumbo, but ha won’t have a thing 
to do with her. Jumbo la In love 
vlth our milk cow Tlckly. We call 

her Tlckly because— well, 1 gueea
even a city feller like you can

shout Tlckly 
he thinks he

v v v s a  n
figure that nut.

^Jumbo Is eraiy about Tlckly 
because le  Is so hlg he thinks he 
Is a cow, too. Rut she knows bet-

dressed In class and eampus. It 
(an all be done, on the slimmest
bud

FORMAL ATTlRIt FOREMEN 
Formal attire, after a bog  In

terim, has returned to thp avers 
•ge wardrobe and there art more 
than a few occasion*, during a 
(smestrr, when "black Me" la 
(ssentlsl. The new dinner Jackets, 
preferably In midnight blue or 
eve, nn>l lighter shade, arc more 
Comfort .tile thmt ever. Both the 
Weight nf the- fabric nnd the ron- 
it ruction hnvc been considerably 
tightened. Collar attacked dress 
shirts nro us casual nnd s» pleas
ant to wear as a day time shirt. 
Ready tied dress ties are easy 
to put on and, all in all, today's 
formal wear is s far cry from 
the discomfort that made men 
resist dressing up In the past.

OSTEEN NEWS
By MATINA DUNNING

ter. She snfth* him all the time.
"I don't want this to get too 

mixed up, but maybe I'd better 
explain that Jumbo Is llncls Mun
chausen's dog, but they don't get 
along at all. They have a fetid 
on, and I’ll tell you why,

"Uncle Munchausen loves black
berry brandy. That’s why he 
bought Jumtx>. He figured that 
when bis rheumattx bothered him, 
he could put a small keg around 
the St. Bernard's neck and send 
him Into town for the brandy.

“ It worked out all right for a 
time. One morning he put the 
money Into the keg as usual. No
body knows for sure what happen
ed. But that night Jumbo reeled 
home with the keg imashed .and 
the money gone. And he was hlc- 
cuplng, and smrlllng of brandy.

"That's how the grudge started. 
Jumbo thinks any dog ought to 
have a second chance, hut Uncle 
Munchausen say* he'll lx- darned 
If he'll ever let him go to the 
store again.

"Well, h* also says he wouldn't 
lift a hand to pull Jumha nut of 
n snowdrift, hut If Snuffy Is In 
love with the big hum he would 
like to http her along with her 
romance.

'" I  figure that overgrown snob 
Is just looking down his nose at 
her,’ he tells me. ‘The problem Is 
to get her up to hi* social level.'

"So Uncle Munchausen sits 
down and makes that little span

iel a set of four stilts on wheels. 
As I said, he's a real Inventor.

Snuffy got the Idea real quirk. 
I didn't tnkr her long to learn to 
skate, but it was days before she 
could tie the straps on by herself. 
All this time hlg dumb Jumbo 
watches and wonders.

"Finally, Snuffy Is ready. She 
puts on her stilts and skates nvri 
to Jumbo, yelping with love. She's 
as tall as he is at lost-

"But Jumbo Just growls and 
bats her over with his paws. Then 
he unchews her stilts, init them 
on himself, and rhews the strap* 
on tight. At first he krrftopa all 
ovar the barnyard. Hut he finally 
geta the wheels rolling just as 
Uncle Muncstisen comes tin, lead
ing the row from the pasture.

"Jumbo gives a bark of delight. 
At last h e ll as tail as Tlckly. Hr 
comes skating up to her, and she 
Itta go with a kick that break* two 
of his stilts.

"Unrlr Munchausen is so riled 
he goes over and cuffs Jumbo. 
Poor lovesick Snuffy can't stand 
that so she runs utt and bits Undo 
Munchausen nn the leg. Then he 
Jerks the four stilts off Jumlto and 
throw* them at Tlckly, hitting her 
In the flank.

"Darn love," he says. "Animals 
are aa ungrateful as neople."

Well, Tlckly* feeling* sre so 
hurt she hasn't given milk for 
two day*. And now everybody on 
the farm is mad at each other. I 
guess 't's Just the dog days.

.Sincerely 
Msbi'l Julies

1*. S. You may be wondering 
why folks call me "Leftover Ma
bel." Well, Pa and Ma had five 
daughters, and the other four got 
married. I'm leftover,

Serve egg* often In summer 
meals—in salmis, ns sandwich 
fillings, Slid in casserole dishes. 
They're vnlualde fur their ox- 
cellrnt quality of protein (growth 
material), tfudr Iron, and cer
tain vitamins.
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Ladylike Look Is 
New Style Trend 
For Young Girls

in  D o m n in  h o p
Vs-mlaled Press I'.i-Iihui Kdllur 

| l.ittle girls have a way of 
lag up all. of a stnldi n, us mv 
parent know*.

This fact tin- lu-eii l| * < <r«*-i 
h.v Fri-d Cole, nf Uillfornhi n-oe 1 
principally as n mau ifiu ini ei «f 
Lathing suits ILivir • s mhii . 
old dnughlci uf hi- on . >1- l'.*,.
tinted Hint I tic youtic ludv ti nt le 
elded ideas tilmut ilot'-. , >v- ho 
decided to ud.l siiiu , d I .tti
ts* his line, jii t to keep down lie- 
nvollirnd. Sa> .* he

"I ■ ntldllrtcd a suit of (iiiltn 
poll mue|lg IU-- I it, t'J ye.ii-ohl 
eiowd. One tlay we h d tin Itinwun
friends of my ilaitglili-t, I'enm 
at the house. | n-Ki-il them if they 
liked rowl>«y clothe-, ami got all 
kinds of ntisw*-.*, iri,-|tii|]ii|. in,, 
perfect >u|ueti*tl f'That'- si- i 
stuff.' One I It 11-- gnl even i .,lli i 
them 'old fashioned ’ "

So Mr. (.'nit* stalled making 
line of girls' -ebool rlotlm* 
a truly lit.,- look, planned to I, 
the gap lie tween tiu|illii 
teens. They are mo-tlv m

1 m  HIM fill
of thelt alder sisleis, and a 
be wain with assorted lib 
Hi.. designer, Mai git Felligt
'her of four children mu
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Children Display 
Remarkable Skills

G A IN E S V IL L E . A u g .  21—  
(SpecialI What’s the latest In 
alia and ciafts foi youngsters lu«t 
beginning their *• bu -i careers’

The answer to Ibis element 
education questlnn was given thi* 
week at the Ulliveislty of Klmid-i 
where students of the nrt educa
tion clnv-r* In the P K Yonge 

1 latho-ntury Seh.ud of the Colleg 
■ if Kdmation held an exhibition 
eiunplete with woining ili-mottslra 
thins.

On displuv were galK puitiled 
gourds. !>i lght-f:ieed puppets, sam 
pie-, of -ilk-eteening, ballu r walk 
styiieiling, lint tun emtnoidery. 
weaving and inush-al In-tiimient 
made fiom waste materials, liar 
ing the eiliitnt stndi-nla winked Oil 
then piojecla and visitors weir 
flee to inqnilt* about vat toils erafi 
proee-luii -.

Tile ail iHucation elssses arc 
umlci tho due. Hon of Mrs. Jean 
O. M:*i i-.rtl, f i lm  in t ) instiucloi 
in i*l i lent ton. Member* of tie 

la  - s lepti'senied i-lemcntaty 
i hoots from all pm l- of the state 

anil ate among tin- •lumdird* at
Alt* 1 oiicfii't u ho i* ♦iiim-il 1» mnpn

II Iilu 1 III-v Mtititnef fm f'littu i tvoi k *i
II fit1 

tl*’ !►'
ihen it• m

f III j i 'n i .  . f Ilg.-, i'llmm,-iil-
II |M i " Ynii IVI- 1). lu .mill iicst.
1 u, ,\ .bill will ll,-| llli- llki N lit III
Ml* DW lull) III n prii.ly . fi-minl II*’ dresn,
, mo or like a lumbiiy W Ill'll Mhe im 'h m
ft H Jl‘|l|ll> -

DELIGHTFUL
IS THE WORD FOR 
OUR SERVICE,
OCR FOOD AND 
OCR C ONSIDERATE 
PRICES-

Fiidi vein- wp look forwnrtl In seeing Hip 
younger si-liiml ant. Il iliilti'l take tin long to 
dlarovtT tlu-ji likes: (»notl Food. (iiHul Prit-M, 

mid (iitntl (\lmttHpliprr. Amt this I hoy got In 
iibtindiuipp ut the (.riddle. Ctinic mil to ihn 
Griddle tonight— Yon will wnttl to comp buck 
o fte n !

THE GRIDDLE
SANFORD—ORLANDO III WAV—

ir» TP
"C U H V K D  C Alt D id  A N " — This 

noted d e s i g n e r ’s f a l l .  11*31. 
"curved rardlgaa" rost Is fas
tened with small Jrt buttons, sml 
comes from his rotlrvlion. De
signed In a new fltllTy-frxIitieil 
Impolleit tweed III huur V soil 
tdark rhecks it is shnpeil with 
tiark fulsomem-ss (nun « *ery 
rlrrp yoke The lining Is black 
taffeta.

( N .  Y. Dos* tml i l ul r  I'tiutuJ

Making cla?n chowder this sum
mer? Here's a flavor trick to 
remember. Cook the onions for 
the chowder in a little liuttri
or marginim* In-loru adding to 
the potatoes and elam Juice. Add 
the bits of clams Inal so they 
won't overcook iind toughen

Rev. Ftlber, a recently returned 
missionary from .Pusrtn Htco 
and now a member nf tho staff 
#f the Florida Methodist Chil
dren's Home, wax the guest 
preacher at tho Oateon-Methodist 
Church on Saturday night, The 
regular pastor Is vacationing at 
Lake Junaltnkai N. 13.’

In the absoheo of thu pastor, 
“ ev. Do Lay, R«v, Karl Hlmaums

Ellled tho pulpit and at tha oven- 
g servee tho youth of the 

thurrh had full charge. Those 
taking part were Wendel Hlrt, 
Frances Clark, Marilyn Hsught 
David Hosark, Roltert Hlrt and

{Libert Lawrence. Rsv. W. A. 
(erring san a solo, "Longing 
for Jesus'. Mrs. Herring accom

panied him at tho piano and the 
youth choir sang a special,
> A former raator, Rev, and Mrs. 
Alvls W. Herring and children, 
Jack, Jill and Rohccca of Mon- 
liceilo, Ark. walked In at B. T. U. 
Urns Sunday evening and sur- 
prised us. They are visiting his 
parents in Now Smyrna.
| Mr*. Tyson underwent another 
operation last Wednesday. She It 
Dot doing ao well at thla.writing.

Mn. Vlntaon Brook# and chil. 
■ren. Ellen, Beverly, Arllne and 
puddy of Orlando are vacationing 
irlth Mrs. Brooke's parents, Mr. 
|nd Mrs. R. L. Sutton and re- 
ktlvss.

J Mr. end Mrs* WUttan. Matigir 
(re entertaining four grandchll 
ron thle week. Carolyn Ann Car 
>11 and Judy Carroll, Wanda Lee 
[arris and Butch Harris of San- 
rd. / ' v

I Mrs. Myrtla Beery* 'of Sanftrd 
•pent the weekend with her ale-s u a .

Waihlngtog,- a  C. ar- 
fvad Wednesday for a- few waeka 
Melt with hoe UUwr (who la eolt- 

lasclng from a lang lllneaa. R. 
farsnall, hsr -father,1 Is stay- 
with Mr, and'Mrs. Frank N,
-re for a while

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
pent Sunday with 
Ire. Paarl Tyson, at 
n Orlando.

Mr.. Mab,t Ocl.lby r f  r k l b r

f> parent* that h# loaded In J* .

Mr, i
ind 
ind

Whether you're headed fur 
college, busim-si 
school, or n brand 

new Jolt—you'll 

lie listed for sucres*
In clothes like these, 

that are right In styis, 

and right for ymit

Naw Dark Cottons, 
Waihablt Rayons,

Wonderful Nylon, 
Wool* and Color-Bright

I >| d
Gahardinei and Corduroy , 

for every hour of her
Fe'Ii f  A l t  *f * 1  ̂ «A ' '  i f  •"  buoy Khtkri day* . . .

Priced

9.05 t o  18.05

ijfB

„  5* x k j f a

* V ' -'-.t

pK-*...-- -

m  *a
•> i ‘1 ij* f \)

■ 1‘ 1- . ?«»v ft ,
Fashion eote a 

. Topper , i > short cruppcit 
gad ivlly: tiered -for 
the Fall Momi . . . 

rj Frleea range /rent

, m  &
i .  -'Ofxjfoufi. -C-f,V*'M!,l.

• '"•/ Pl . ' u i i ' f l . t
1 Ml"'' 1, 11 ■ ■• • •

NEW  PAUetOOLLECTION
W k M i : , . ' ,  . •<>.

rp«4̂»w* »wew

f  1

0 0 5

. . .  For all those
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

items that you’ll need
Grey Loose Leaf Hinders 29* 
Football Loose Leaf Hinders 3 5 *  

Blue ('anvils Covered Hinders 
S'uxKM/u Filler Paper .‘Hi sheets .
H'uxllMo Filler Paper 1110 sheets 
NH-xll Typewriter P aper..............  pktf. 1Q£

(*4-1111 ins- Cnwltitli-

l.caMu r Zipper
Itimlvi lu| J mill !

Kiiî j Paper. ea. 1.08

Plotlic Zip|n

Hinder

Mill h||* I "e i If ■! P1.1 f e * PM 1141 n 11 iifi I

Hook.................. ea.
VViit'-IP IKiiiijtiI i%t|it|ir«4ititiii

Hook ea.
Win- II lluiiiiii i .iii|, .,iMn„

Hook...............  ea. 20ci
(*a. 1-20 1 Pencil Tablet .. ert 5^

Flo-Hall Hall Point Pens ea. \M) 
tVcarHtr Miracle Ball Point Pen ea. 2 9 #

We a ri ver Fttttntain Pen ....................  ea. 29^
Werttever .1 l*icce Peti S e ts .................. ea 7 9 ?

Wearettr Pen and Pencil Set ea. 59 *
, . EN c o f t h f l  5 fu r  lie— PEN I10I.UKBH . . .  10c

I liililrrii'* ( ’nllmi

y.t|i|n*r rin. .1
Pencil Ciifsc .......... (*a. 2 5 ?
Ciayula* ^ , , v-

Crayon .. - !g |*  -
i-'luiiroM-tuit ('ulor Nn. 2

Pencils ..................doz. J J ?
Nn. 2 Ycllnw lend

Pencils .................. doz. 2 9 ?

Panties . pr. 251
<Itililten*a ( rolhnt

- S i i o " — - 5 9 ^ —  6 9 ^

Mlxxe*' llnyim

Panties... ea.
Ml.tes' Itsynn

S lip s .......ea. J.20

F|

f t M * g.%»

lluy*' Itayun 1'iintcd
Sport S h irts.............  ea. j.19

Boy's White Sport Shirts ea* 2 5 ?
Boy's 8-02. Dungarees.. ea. 1.59

Boy's Slack L ongies.................... ea. |.<i9
Boy’s Boxer L ongies...................... ea 9S ?

hi ,

I
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■bout to all may bo taught to ac- 
'-r-mnll.h eaeh (i»«V veil "vt to tt 
to bt fair. too. Jam** might l*»d 
the cat and weed the onion* bt> 
irr than Htrbort— In fact I know 
hr would— but ho mutt learn to 
carry thing* (artfully, alto, and 
to bring homo tho right artlrlo 
and tho right change."

Mr. Croft had occailon to recall 
It <ome time later when, while 
cutting tho grata In hit back
yard, ha overheard hit neighbor'* 
two children

ntation Of Jobs 
'or Children Is

"Youi int'te uo>* don't <i*m :o 
argue much. How do you manage 
HI"

"1 can’t claim any credit for It,1 
antwermL Mr. Croft. “ In fact, 1 
uied to think my wife waa making 
a mlatakr with her bookkeeping 
tyatrm of alternating the chorea 
to each boy would take hit turn 
at hard and eaty ante, but It 
«e«m* to work out well."

"!■ that the way you do Itl ex
claimed tho neighbor, "It eounda 
reasonable.

"Hey, ftlrhardl" called Mr. 
Klank, "Mother want* eome whole
wheat bread for lunch. Run down 
to the atore for o loaf and let 
Krcd rake the the grata."

The look of gratitude on the 
face of Ids little hoy, at ha took 
the money and skipped Joyfully 
away, ipilte touched Mr. Blank's 
heart. "I've been a duinbeil," he 
said.

Advice To Parents
S. _

: By D AVID TA YLO R  MARKR 
: AP Newafeaturea Writer 

-'All too often parents make the 
IMake of assigning set chores to 
Mb child. 1'
f.According to the National Kin- 
•fgtrten Association, c* liojrea

_________ _ end wrang
ling over aome trivial assignment, 
"I never get a chance to go to the 
store," whined Richard.

"Of courta not," retored Fred. 
Mother likes her meat and cheese 

Ion’s Hildi, lllrh- j to he still covered with paper when 
Croft family as a ..h,. receives them. Hut you needn't 

complain, for you always g*t the 
had sent their job of sprinkling the flowers." 

James to the store "That's because you don't do
He brought it home it explained Richard. "Just
i! ''nl?, ""I1" ' ’ the same, I dont think It Is fairhe little lioy bed fur y , , , ,  |„ g#| g|| n ,r things

J.mesfl " .b e 'p r '"  « M  Yrrd. “ I Hk- lhatl
brrt could do the Oolng through the hot sun or the 
h Iwtter and get rain Isn’t aasy."

The Imya father came out to 
would nevei learn ovilrt them and then leaned over 
roperly," answered the fence to chat with Mr. Croft, 
change the duties Naturally, the talk veered round

l.lfillT IMPORTANT
Check the glara of the light 

under which your child etudles 
et home, and you will have taken 
Dm flrat stvp toward guarding the 
future strength end health or her 
eyes,

Curtain Cal) Moira—Sura to taka a 
bow whenever you waar It, wharavar 
you go. Arched hlpIJne Jackat but
toned with "Jewel* . Swagger collar 
and cuff*. Navy, black, brown rayon 
moire. 12-18.

R e m e m b e r  

The Ray..
Now and Alway

Let Raymond Studio Capture The 

S m ile  Of Your Daughter In A 

Lovely, Lasting Photograph .T o
'V. '
Keep Her With You While She's»
r t
Away At School. . .

Junior i

The dull gleam of a luxurious 
rubric gently stroked with 
(harming velveteen trim. 
Kqually beautiful In beige, 
red, teal or black. A perfec
tion piece for fall am) the 
young xocial side of life. 
Sizes 7-16.

In fliioardine, llourulstooth Shark- 
akin, Flannel and Corduroy, gently
tailored for femininity........
Sizes 10-20; 7-16

17.95 To »0 O

Other "school minded" drasaaa b; 
Carole King, Carlya, ffollle Jr, 
Clrillo and many othera

Priced from B-B6 lw ULOO

BEGINNERS' CLASS
Hi » TO 13------ 1 TO 5 P. M
tf«ONI-;HDAY M TO 12

Of Corduroy and Wool, in 
perfect pitch for In and out 
of the classroom . . .PRETTIEST UNDIES IN 

THE DORM  . . .
By Van Kaalte, Mun- 
slngwear, Alldu n n d 
Hans Souci By Life and Gossan)

1*25 to §.95 Styfcd Just l ike 
"Big Sister's" In 
Cr i sp  Gingham, 
B r o a d c l o t h  and 
C ha mb r ay  In a 
lovely ueortment 
of colors in solids 
and plaids. 8laaa 
6 to 16
2*95 to §.95

Kayon Crepe and Nylon
2.50 to 14*95 Syl-D-Jama by Schrank 

in outing, bruahed rayon 
and knits; alaa seer
sucker and broadcloth. 
Siaes 62-40Rayon Tricot Knit and 

Nylon

SEPARATES QO 
STEAD Y . . . In Colorful strifes

BROADCLOTH 
Long or short aieevea

1.25 to 1.99 

CHILDREN’S

S W E A T E R S
Y O U N G  M E N ’S  
F A S H I O N S . . .

"Tbs love of a school girl's ward
robe . . .  by Bobby Brook*. Ma- 
Joatle and Jantsen . ; in pullover Solid and patternsor cardigan atyloa in JswRone*

(m Caahmm Sweaters 19.95
. .

children everywhere. Yours (a the responsibility
f  ‘  '-'V* 1 ■ -V • '-̂ vjvu'. ■' - \ ! ‘ i- ,. . '  : , . Atii*'1
of watching out for them . .  of aeelnfc that they don't get crushed,tinder

the wheels of your oar. Yours* too, U th* responsibility of

being Insured—for your own protection, as well as that of other*.

Gabardine, Wool Haifa, 
4h C h e e k s ,  amertty

It ASM IONS

w  •
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fftrnuqt. lhui»da: ricrpt tfitimtf. 
shower* it wlHflr irsttrrad 
places Thursday afternoon rod 
in »ttr»m e *nu:h Hit- afternoon.
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Allies Loose 
Blast At Red 

,, TruceTactics
Communists Accuser! 

OfBarlFaith By Joy; 
ROK Troops Attack 
Chinese Red Units
By ROBKKT R. TUCKMAN 

MLfNSAN, Korea. Aug. 22—  
>UP) — The Allies accused the 
toinrrmniit! today of nuking "»  
univenal symbol of bad faith" 
out of Karaong. lite of Korean 
war truce talk*. >’

"Thr <barge wai broadesit after 
a »hirt-»leevpd tub* omaiittee held 
its tilth teuton in Kseaong with
out sign of breaking the deadlock 
over where to draw all. armistice 
Una across Korra 

v  the mibc;.iumltti 
other try- for ThuftdS:

.. , Ifjtrjf :
• 0  The mibCfmniltleo athaAtled an-

inegutfctlen*
If:11

li'

Armistice
complicated by e. 
laUtt Rad ihari 
Nations fafeen v

;l»e

(01* neutrality *onr 
t v  "Vbiq« or the

Iona Commandi'.1 ibntlona 
Tokyo to Korea 
muaiat charges 
rldlculmii."

The broadcast

era
over 

it United 
the lCae-

iltnl .Na. 
ant from 
h* "Com- 

on the

aakedt

Captured American Planes Returned

• B "Why are the United Nations 
delegates assigned to an armis
tice mission constantly forced to 
divert their attention to the 
(ideation of armed personnel in 
tne ronferrnro area.

The broadcast traced the hla- i 
tory of Incidents within the neu
tral lone and answered Its own 
question: , t

"It is now quite olivlous that 
Kaesong was picked (try the Com- 

mnunlst* as a negotiating alle) 
™n order to Intimidate the UNO 

(United Nations Command) He. 
legatee by a show of foroe.

"That falling, the conferences 
could he stalemated with a aeries 
of side lasuee blocking the main 
discussions."

There Was no suggestion from 
any quarter that progress had 
been made toward settling the 
main issue.

Both sides ware depleted aa 
Atlll holding out, for .ikeli/ orb 

'nal demands on Where*Cu'tftale 
The U. N, want* 

If R«ds
Para

Raging Hurricane Hits W ith  
Full Fury At M exican Port

Japanese Believe 
S o v i e t s T o S i g n  
Treaty Of P e a c e
Invitntinn To  Speak 

At Meeting Turncrl 
Down By Mnc Arthur

It. IIS III HUT* MUNSON  
1 1 'K in .  Ann 7.1 ( / ! ’( I brie 

it i gnuting In i,-I m |bit country 
lli.il llm .u  Hill iln the unripeiled 
Slid tlgn tlir | i(l ineir pe.tre 
tir .lv  in Nan I-1* nr m u  nest 
oii'iit it

IT ivi'.lr. If iiooffli liil, Japanese 
es|n.-*» the view that

till 1! 1144 iim will sign if (i-r
P " '" ’g mii * •trong figbl for 1
in* Hi • mi if riii|. MMijiir pr.ivi -loll. I

1 h* V AH) fl *• II*'*!# uill aur*'*’
In ' •• I'Hitf imi \m*»riri»»» nulilory

4 1 ill' a 11 (lie'll* "1 l*|l|"l but "ill

Cnl. Kyle B. "WhUey" McMillan of Hanford, who ha* been serving 
('ontabiilary Squadron In Wrlilen Germany, «enl Tile Herald 
of the Aninrlcan plencs which had tieen seised anil held hy 
litre was taken about two nr thren hour* nfiei they were 
Cxerh border.

(or two years with the 1 |>IIi 
lids pirtiire of himself ^landing hv two 

the Gsei'hoslovnkinn government Tie pie 
released to lie* Aneie-niis at the (Jeninm

>r ions, 
g the bs 
the 38th

1* t i o i , 
■ti thorite ties

It along tha battle line; Urn Reds 
along the 38th Ferailai, Host of 
tha front la north of 88.

It was authoritatively' reported 
that Viee Admiral 0. Turner 
Joy, chief U. N, delegate, rwelv- 
ed no new Instruction! from U. 
N. commander General Matthew 
It Ridgway during a (lying visit 
to Tokyo. Joy returned to Hunsan 

•Tuesday.
Rasponslbile quarters aald tha 

11 »«iiaM*a !>■ raw* "»»*
......... ... ........ r s

Teachers To Meet 
For Conference On 
S ch oo l  Problems

Pilot International Makes Peace Condemnation O f 
Goal Of Next Ten Year Endeavor Farm A g e n c y  Is

Pilot Intcrnational'ii 10 year nhjrrlive, "Tn Keep Frred»tn in the Heard By Kiwanis
World". wa» unanimously *|iprnvril at the thirtieth annual convention of
Pilot International held m St. Louit July l 1 through 20, Mr*. V. f .  1 |

■ I.. I— 1 . i..l  u,t.„   i^.i . .  .  . i . i .  ..........  l / i s g i l i s r n
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i ll )  M* 
teacher* of

. Ml  .
ram of speaking will ffllow 

presiding, 
will lnc|p<

wltff Miss Hang pmF 
The program will I. 

on dliitnahlp training.

_ Principals and  
Mchools throughout Hsmlnole Coun 

ty will meat tomorrow morning at 
8:30 o'clock at the Seminole High 
Rchoot Auditorium for a pre- 
school confartnes.

Parents and frlanda of the 
schools are cordially Invited to at
tend the meeting, said Miss Ruth 
Hand, county supervisor of edu- 

-eatlon.
From 0:00 until 10:15 o’clock 

the program will Include a Seml- 
jio le  County Teacher* moating. 

(■After a 18 mlnuto Intermission, a

siding., . .
a talk 

t Mia*
Katie Sue Kchola, consultant in
Nere«tif Fdue t̂lnr^
tigikliitiHk k<| M •**«+-«• »**«•• *m. £•*,'
Smith will lead a discussion of 
curriculum problems.

Zollle Maynard, roruultant In 
physical education and recreation 

.o f  tha State Oepartmaat af. Rdu- 
•■ration will apaak at the afternoon 

saaalon starting at 8:00 o'clock. 
Harman E- Morris will preside 
and Mrs Winn will serve m  die- 
eusalon leader. Rayburn Milwee. 
president of the Lyman flshoel will 
conduct a summary.

At tha meeting of tk* teachers 
, Mrs. J« v* Mikhail, State 

wes wil4ry rrln-
cipais group, win 
mtha Nath 

.1stIon. Mrs. 
ik lda . I

mongers ■"scandal 
specific.

"I suggest," declared 
"the .President point out the Hr* 

ineattaese osc esas els)

Taft Lashes Out 
At Corruption In 
Democratic Party

■ d 1 - ,
Two-Fintcd Attack On 

Adminmtration Re- 
v c a l s  1 9 5 2  P l a n s

Hr J A NIRH F. KING
R O CKLAN D . Me.. Aug 2 2 -  

(fPy- Senator Robert A. Ta ll 
accused President Truman tmlav 
of attempting to dismiss chaises 
of Communist inlbiences and 
corruption In the Administration 
with ahmils of "tla r"

Tlie Ohio Republican—named 
by Mr. Truman as his favorite 
for the GOP presidential nomint 
tlon In 1052—told a party tally 
In this old fishing port:

"The feet that the President 
of the United Slates can so 
blithely dismiss the proved 
charges. In many case4 brought 
out and substantiated by De
mocratic committees, la evidence 
of the low standard he accepts 
lilmvlf and hopes will lie accept
ed by tha people.”

Taft challenged the President 
to follow up denunciation of

Messenger, president nf the local Ju h  who attended as a delegate, re 
ported at the picnic meeting held at "Time and Tide", summer home of

9 Mr*. Mary Itawllns, last night. 
Mr*. Messenger was accompanied 
to HI. Lmils by Mr*. M. C. Stone, 
an alternate.

This objective, said Mrs. Me* 
longer, l» to be facilitated by:

1, An 11 mi w» twill lug ,.of the 
values of the Institution of frrr 
dom ami the force* for the dnfense 
of tba free world which era thirst 
ened by the enemies of freedom.

3. Hr program* for developing 
end maintaining democratic in*tl 
tiition* which enrich community 
life:

.1. Hv alerting communities to 
mobilise all phase» of community 
life for civil Recmlty;

I. Hy program* of education 
which emphasise the Importance 
of understanding and support the 
United Nations.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy Taylor, 
president. In an address keynoting 
the opening of the convention In 
Jefferson Hotel, w i, quoted a* 
laying, "America is a glass house, 
not «n ivory tower am! mir artinnt 
mint be worthy of being viewed 
■ ml imitated by all outside".

H|. Louis, the rlly of 1,000 
sight*, said Mrs. Messenger, rank* 
a* one of tha leading (■(invention 
cities in tha U. B. "There are in 
many Interesting things to nee and 
nieces to to, If one nut had the 
time". Tha Bt. Louis Pilots proved 
to he entertaining ind thoughtful 
hostesses, she statsd. One even
! : . .........................................

Finn Fnt 
PropaRanflei Rapped 
By Henry I’rini'le

Strong t ontlptniMlifin nf pin* 
pom! |wiliri«*« fi 1 the I ’mWf note*
r)r|iartni'Ul of Agti'idtuir as
cotilnincil in Oi tnrntlv ttuW^hed 
“ Fsinilv Farm IVlii y Review" 
was esprrMrd today hv Hemv 
Pringle, Leesburg aitornw, tn ■ 
talk toiUv to Ki« npl'im-

Mr. Protglr, lieutenant go* 
*rn«r 'if Klwstii- om  irit'oduc, 1 
by William f’ l tic of the infoi'l 
( ’lob and William Wiilnati. t't, on, 
of the Id M m in* Moia hi anion 
present here «i ’ be i> leirlni- 
meeting.

Following (he tall . II 1 It-'i 
tel, local manager of ilu \u»en 
ran Fruit Growers tin '. nn 1 chat’ 
men of the Sanford Klwnioi (Tub 
Agricultural Committee, t o i l  
that he fully agreed « i ’ li *(<-• 
statements made hv Mi ''rlngl 
lie added that the U .B H  m ■ •
psganda is ronflitiug soiu> of lb, 
farmers In this lection, nn > mgi i 
that Klwsnl* take an Interest In 
rumbattlng II,

President-elect Kllnclpb'i, pt, 
siding In the absence of I' esid'n' 

ItaMlIaae* ns r a i l  la n l

dele n in | a ib-finlt*1 dale (oi ile- 
jniiI i- Thev i|U' <tp|Hi„-d lo a 
mill it. i.il treaty between Inpan 
and sirs' I ’niti'il S'lntt-s 

Tin view wa rspre med dr- 
apdi bed mglii', i lit eats floor the 
I ’liin, ■ I!, ilt" I'etping , mini tlml
In', iti’, pi an*-*' ,,f „ |,eaer
lit at ■ te,r ippMo rd lo both ll«-d 
l ’ll n , * id liiK.la would lie i"V . 
dd, »*-,| hii ad ,«f wa,

IP'l ' Iona WM.pT invited fr, (lie 
lii'ii* <■ N • iili eoufeienie Snvlel 
l(n .11, i , pie,| nfiei , olisidel 
abb delev

I’ll, reeling iiiinihd lieneral 
Mull b, o II Itiilgis av'e Allied 
headipinii, r» bad Iiss'SS tlml the 
' oi i,-| delegate * anlnule l»  San 
I ran. i ,o ai* earning liriel 
in • I,>uil,'d wiili nmnkev 
wren, lie.

Hnl Japanese sourrea piedlct 
(lie Uui.iaiit will idgn tbe lieety 
if 'lot. inn Hum proven: separata 
treaty heowean the II s. and 
Japan

The pipjtni plan Is for the 
United Hlnte. unit Japfu to ,.|gn 
a mrifcdeisl w**ty an (van as 
lb" ini is dry on the tieai y at 

III IT s'ii urn
Tli tlnilrtfto ri tleatv "onid 

provide f", ‘ hr stationing of 
tprerlcao b"n|i' between two 
arid (mil (livl unns of gtniiud 
troops pl'iJ an Air Ferre rml 
i Nu"v In .li,p.i|, on'il Ibi
,'OUIltrv Is atde lo d>.fetid III..... If

lilts,fa I, beloved willing lo 
tgli d (lie pr ‘l isintr* of I lie 

niilHui; * -litbli hiio'nl nn | laved 
in I he treaty and I date set for 
i be lad American aoldlri to 
leave Japan

tailing in tbit, ibe Hiis.imiis 
" lay g" iihsad «o,| «lgn nnywav
I'Si'diltf of „ve i* l leat'llls 

F.'en litter llie t*rsty Is signed 
U in net Its tat I fieri before d
'monies effective 

Signing would he a tin prim
Kid the llusslau. love (,j .hurt
(Ire diplomatic wmld.

tii'iflier reason lor hellrvlng

Reversal Granted 
In Remington Case 
By Circuit Court

NF,W YORK, Aug 32—tfl*) 
The It. 8. C'ourt nf Appeals re 
versed todey tbe roovicibm of
Willi, ini W Ketniiigton. former
government eronnmlat. nn rharge* 
nf |M'rjrov in denying lie bad evei 
beep n member "f (Ire I'ommuniat 
Party.

The ciuit's derision, srlhsii
t,y Chief Indge Thiunas W Swim, 
was iiminilmuis The ease was re 
turned to the IMatrhi I'unit for 
a new trial.

Heminglen. ST-yeal old honor 
graduate of Itnilmoidh, ivns 
found guilty hy a jiltv of seven 
a omen amt five men Iasi Fell. 7. 
Fedetal Judge Gregory F Noon, 
an imposed the mnsimiim sen
tence of five years in prison and 
a J2.f>Ofl flue

The roVOP'll! Wfl* IiiummI til 
large part Ob teclrobal groiiluls. 
Judge Swan agtec.l with the dr 
tense rnni the definition »r  mem 
horship in the t’ommmdst Party, 
ronluineil In the rharge in the 
jury, was too "vague rod Inde
finite."

Coin in ring in the decision 
weir former Chief Judge I,earned 
Hand and Judge Ango-du* N 
Hand

Remington hud ii.cn tuptilly in
gilVillillllTlt MOV"..........   III*
Inyillty was qiieaMollrd \t llo- 
age of *1(1, in' was Mo llepiltt 
meld of rnmmeici, official ill 
cliarge of * sports Is, Ilu.. i« and 
d* snli'llili' ( i,old l ies

lluiing hi* trial lie 
tin' witness itiinil for 
iuuI insisted thr*iiiglmut 
had been a ('olllliiuiilsl 
set id ion wa never aide 
that Itemtllgton possessed i 
muni-I Putty un'lubcrshli

Mero Welcome.s 
Investigation Of 
SKerifFvS Office

Explanation I s  G i v e n  

Of F.vcnti- Iscadinc 
To  Sunday I-iquo"

When qiieslinned on llie If1
vollllloil p.ivic,! Son i iv liy ill#*
Firtt Hitptlv) f bun b 11 11 el 1 flic
aru ml |llt V I'C liked In in-
i evlii'ate (s ili la idm :■ tn llie
• li.snue m lioiirv Im lb- 4,1. nf
Intoalcalling liipi-ti * in Srillll mb'
Counly, Sheriff 1* ' 'l"iin «illd .r

iTampico Un
der Force Of Wind 

' As Tropical Storm 
j Whips Thru Streets
i

TAMPICO. M r*, Aug n  </P) 
- A dangerous hmriratie hit 

l.iiupldl Willi full fill* tills 
I Minimus' lloilirs sscir wicked 

T.irly rcpsirls I.iol I 'i -ontu 
j iv ir  mtured liy wind Iminr drltril.

Mrs tio |hiiv, i w.is rill i,H In 
, | ii even I I alien wire, (trim Idling 

people III (lie ipret,
l itenien ten urd J't f inoliat

(mm the wrn kage of liieir hoturi.
I lie Irriilu sI>.nn lid ihoul 

■< ,«i» A M ( S T  in Ihr mid it of

•a rnpieil 
i week 

tie never 
I be pro 
In prove 

Com. 
card,

Iml ronteoded to- used a Com 
nitlldsl Patty post nffire txi* III 
receive mall at KnogviHe, Tenn 

tli Ilf Ill-page Iipittiun, llie 
rouit quoted the definition of 
parly menilirrshlp given lo Hie

li "atlagsU *in r . s i  t h s i

by tiring

Tafl,

g the group had the rhnlra nf a 
ill gama or an ascursion on U 

Mississippi, "Wr rhose tha boat 
trip," remarked Mrs. Messenger, 
aboard tha 0, H. Admiral, said to 
tie the largest and finest all steel 
air conditioned excursion boat in 
the world,

On Fridgy evening the cmiven. 
Hi Pea* ••■>

Reckless Attitudes Engendered 
In Youth By Uncertain Futures
(RDITORB NOTE! This Is IIm 

tha young p tap ls jf America. Hm
•f • five-part serifs 

. _____ . if P»rU Vjlll discuss
tbs use of narcotics, tha exparlrncrs of pMM offlsor and crlmin.

• . otogUla, and tholr vlawa on tko causes for y««thfo| bofcavlor sad 
nUhohsvkr.)

By RILMAN MORIN
NEW YORK, Aug. 22—T^>— The Amtfkan tMn*agar and yotmg 

•sWl today it a vary diffamtl pancni, in magjMrays, from his parents 
whan they wets his Ip .

He has grown to awareness in • different world.
For example, hi| future it eminently uncartafa. The shadow «f an*

war lg always on his*— ■■ • .........................
‘ war* at a

otherwise, ha
-for-tomor- 

y In ordsr to 
apd tonsloao.

boy or girl, 
r again, with 
lyt probation 

P*i

l^ocal Honpitiil Is 
Affiliated With 

National Grouii
Fcrnald l.aiighton Metnmlsl 

Hospital rccvivnl ecrtlflcnl!* yei 
terday nf it* uffHint Inn with llie 
American Hospital Association.

Mr*. Endiir Curletl, viee-pre 
sidrnt ami memtier of the esecu 
live latard since It* inception, !«• 
rlarrd tmlny, "We have lu-eti Pry 
|ng for year* In meet the re- 

I noiremeiitw f,»- efrilu.
tlon with the American IlMipItal 
Association."

'The entire staff of Keriiald. 
Laughton Memorial Hospital," she 
added, "I# happy Ui hav, achiev
ed tho distinction nf such affilia
tion."

Although the hospital has*now 
reached Its highest point nf 
achievement, she said the highest 
certificate* are from the College 
of Physicians and Burgeons. “ We 
enn only receive these when we 
have a new- hospital,” she <!«• 
dared,

&Mrt. Curlett staled that Mrs, 
>atrice Riley, hospital superin- 
ndent; Mrs, Mary MicM*G busl. 

ness manager, and Albert Btnrky 
hod all worked hard tawnitl meet
ing the requirements necessary 
to receive the certificates.

T- K, Tucker, preaidrnt nf the 
Aesoeiation, and Randall Chase, 
chairman of the hoard for dl.

r tora, were also Instrumental 
meeting the requirements, shn

MATCH PRICKH 
L O N D O N , Abg- Jt-I/P l-- 

Tharell te three leas lights In 
British matchboxes from now on. 

The British board of trade per- 
ttted match makers to redi 

sumvsr o/  matches 1;

Ign
alnthey have to main'aln an rui 

hessy hare to continue their 
ruitomarv f'ommuulvt propaganda 
artlvltv among tha pa-ipl<-

Throughout W e,tern Furope 
tha Red propaganda office* are 
dlrerted from the emliavsla, and 
■•veryntie knows it.

Ill Japan, the Ittlsilalis have an 
impreaslvp embasay atop ii hill 
and from a tall flag pole a 
gignnllr lied Hag furl* im 
prasaively in the Jiroeie, every 
duv esrepl Kiiuday.

Closing their emhn**y wimld 
mean pulling mil of Japan dip 
'Oinntlrnily and the Russian* ar* 
*m» amiirt for th-K

WAMIIINGTON. Aug. Jl (,1b 
•General Dougina MacArthur i* 

(■'ported lo have turned flown « 
government Invitation In address 
the ^apsnrae peace treaty con
ference on the ground It mlghi 
put him in the light of 

tnasllsirS Oa hiss Twal

YouthN AcmseH Of 
Damaging Grwlrr 
To Rrn'ivu lluminjr

* 'omit y Judge Ibtugla* Slat, 
ilroni will rnnduet a healing at 
:!:.(() o’eloek tomorrow aflertmoo 
In Inve.tlgala five youth, wlin 
are siiiprctad nf damaging * 
tlJ.I'OO rounty toad grader

The machine had been locatrd 
at R**( l.aks, and the lonndtip 
„f the youths from that action 
win insda ysttrrdav hy Uepulv 
iiliarlff f’harl** Reek.

This is the third Hina In Hiree 
monlh* that vandal* have atlamp 
ted tn damage Bemln<de County 
road machinery by filling engine* 
with »atid, nsld Hherlft P. A 
Mero lids morning.

II. R. Gray of tbe County Itoed 
Ucnartmcnt, said that the youth, 
had opened lbs crankcanr and 
fuel tank of the road grader and 
ftiled thsm full uf *and and clay 
lie ealilliatrd that It will take 
s-veial mechanics four day* to 
clean the machine*.

Hail tha machine been cranked, 
the 11,000 motor would have 
been ruined. The mechanics, how
ever, have the habit uf cheeking 
the oil each morning hefirn starl
ing the machine, am) due to (hi, 
the sand was discovered in It.

that include, his office. “The In 
vestlgallnn I* welcome.! ”

“The anproaeli »f -leclloit, < 
undmililedly the motivating foie,-
which ha* brought at..... all !h>
leni|ie*l which .rein- he • o , 
fusing ii lot of foil hot like mo 
other thill)!> tlml b, ,'uf *1 an* -r r 
trover.|e*. nr'iuil kimwledgi
the facia In must eavi • " ill  ,|n> 
(here i* Utile lo the »b"le iffnir, 
the Slleliff deell'i’-'t

To .nmewhat el.oil. Hie nnitlei 
he sold, " « e  hod b"M'0 .toil let, 
when I wa i Invite,I In O h Golf 
a- a progi am gne»( ( > (oik to th 
KlUOtll- ( ’lull ,11 l«l' .'ilfoi I eliiri,'
I ,iHeiiile,l Hie It... inti! and tob1
of the llllltloveiii, of I have in no 
In Iieiiuiring the be.*l of , ■ < (• 11 p 
111 e III f, 11 III,' •Ulf'O ,','inaill of III 
luu

"I then told nf Mo Inn! Hii"
we w,'ir having be ," i "f Inn «*'
Hie eoimfle. a»IJoio»"|, O. bo\ii 
been voted drv on Su' dav and th 
infill* of IIm 41' lll|M tVll 
ilt ink Inti# St'initiol* i ttiuilv II"
IIIIIIIIh I WHa Kl ' slUv MH I Ii
♦ lie lllllit III v MMII fMMli l Ilf* Ut
tiinilo Air lite."*** ***••
Him*.

Oh ! ii i i  * « Ifi
Mu* by-lim* *»f «nv rivii rhiti
iMiiD j»nv put I in 1 ffiNfl-
n«i rniurtl cif 0i*t bi»l\ for 4«*i 
Unrt> Iml I fl>H Ap|»«vii| to Ilnur* 
inrit ha *n Hvir Difir i»»
•flvlifvijtf *|1t| irMffii'Vkr iif*f f***̂ i t

lirlp.
niNltfr kwvi flnnltv tt*W 

ill* liv Dr*1 Min*. ffFlul V
• tiB nfhr*r nrrr**rr! liron(-1»# ( • 
Mir ittf'ntNifi wf rltf F'liinty t m«m
(Mi- urn rk»'i» *\» iff I In Hi
ronirlv tlnrr Inpidi ■*,Hi*v* * f r1
II ,1) ini1 irl a utdi-li »\*'»» t i'iviitk; iB
11ia< Ai till li nn « -»r r f »m»

“ I null.| k.v. I It i» il * oni■« I" 
r■ * nf»'nr sd|vnnrrtif# h* * If**** Mi 
liryimt *11»| »»• t > |i|nff **r i«f t*#
nuilri, in*l >> utr*•**»• io»Mii I
riot td**’htit» "I Mu* f!»»*«iprv fhw
Hil'AUlH." r||.‘ ; ;|r Se I Iff 4.1ft

'Vnw d H'lutkilp of ■ ■ • t|t ( il: i
| • I HlU*' 4ff*t M»f f Ifl *ll!̂  • 

r nf fit t M » il***/" lf*> ini ritf'il i*uf 
Th# ' i it* v k: * ■■ •* I kf i » 1 f»f nn I*

f if * V I'D* lh r,  Mf#‘ SH< * I
.11 rrI if Mm* ■-(’i'h *• |Mil M»f, 'fd* M M
|thtr r* of I id if » H|dit if I "Ml »»h fh-
Mil irii l" huihuMiy hur im I ilnw 
s|| flit II I" r VVH* IlMl'ff M|t lirifl fit 
lift'd'**’ r*»vn|ifj -»ff n<l<i •*
imiw riMiifMn* frinl, and Mi** third 
whh rlniFtl M

"Th U  r*‘|i'li#iod *v!m* h .Mfn' 
*|mi ri hii S» •»• MMilr* t'ddntv *M ♦* 
MtH C, w*»» Ml'< Hy r,lr*fir»,t| *,•* h m 
<dli/*'u iirif' Milllfnrv #'d*iji*j11'jt'M
WHn jfilhi'fl m »Mi Mm* wnrli of rl 
Hhi'iiffd nffu ♦*.

"Whi n M»* • 'dtnrni’vsMMM» • fn 
f ui (hid’d M<« t' HlhM h'idi fr* 
li * I in >r ami drilled uny Hiiiuhi 
*diIi*N| Mu* HmumI iiriimiiriui fl t!i•>*I 
h ii■* tin ii fii il Iitirih1 At Mi»*r Mrn 
a e|idkr«tiiMn fr»i tin* llrpioi '***llt‘i 

I€**| nil >|,H IddlllMdtl of l̂ie »♦ 
ff'bii«|i«*•*«! IVm I'r i# Nit r

IldMMII
Giff.*. i*i

li f’.IIH pirfl, I»|ld .1 (1 i*Vj!p| fp(|
o In# Mi** lihimhitid I.if* t'ldiv
M* mile n*11 Mt .f h*'| *’

If||
*ir-

7  h r kl* n n  f i r v  ’' ' ' i i  i i
Mull A Hen r i . i l  f l I ' l l S f  r'f
»•’ pnn d r i l l H n h r l  1 A  U r n ,  »m 1
w it y l n Mir  r l l y . vv.h  fini ihh'
■Iti'  •• hi i ii-M i i r f * * Mu* T  41 im
i l l '  •*!, '♦n Mu- nut 11*1*1 flat hi*
th* |*
at Jl 11 • 1 a

■n in uhl « n n l n h T *4 «||}1 i

V r l * n , f » fit fit #i|i r1 »»**u t1fl**fl '
!■ » th* t1 B m  Mir  *vnl  :f t in  rill
ti** th « V f> IM * • v o , i n  M »

* «'11 » »■ In *♦ ifiil ♦ hr  B*„ h ir!
1 1 »*i ' ”d in Mm 11■*! I»t i: lint r It trill*

**f i i»;m
hhi* jmu n  i f«di|i *n\ jifiUr' I ill 

■ witfh* aIm-i »l v *• ff **r
Mil I |i l»l|' l|lt I I'rtt 1* fl I'rillt|iit’d
a I# I'.M*# llkthr . tnpjte.1 iffcpt 
*i , dU*n* r*I iii'Ni* il ihm it, m l
-*»*(( Ilia .(lion *.

I'-inic M lh km *ff(|i;*'H« rjlli 
• 'liddl* ami p’ddit hinhihi||t* 
iln  i* Imrifir*'*!' h i  I •< 11 *•*»!>■ lak^h 
»*fri|jr rlnriru’ rM-h'. Many
*ft**rii h**il .iiitl fti ^ h t r ftaitd.  
I *i*a a 111 c r 11* vvi !*•'! into «-hnirh«*R 
puny a« Mm* wind, 4«<i •» »in*»il out* 

nil*
KlitniNn *»aif| t|i»*y !i«ii un- 

K illD fiilili f t* *»f vootlnn
him#i*« hfd'W.fi do'ii'p

I'P U B U H tU fA U lM rlv iM fl for Mth 
#nf#rv of ♦ n* Mw- <« ■> t .n h lr
Vrr.M*rti*' ivhh*h hu.| L s ltr id

I * uni|f»m 4 ftia r*4̂ .s lit  I

Siiiuhiv I•if|iidi P*;m 
Is Given Support 
Kv Oviedo Rnpiists

lire
tka aomvsr OI match** l« a box 
ta M*u of /rseUwiai price

equal to ala percent < 
Wt. Highn mat 
the proposed irUe.

Hit
'.BTTSfff'w•a.

HWi»

Ex-Sanford Attorney 
fn ViHltinir HickwinH
Kdvvard J. Ndson, former Han 

ford attorney and mm time can
didate for Bamlnnle County prose
cuting attorney, In spending a 
couple of week* In BanfonL ns 
th* guest of hla wlfa’a parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R, 0. Hickson on 
Celery Avcnua.

Mr. Nrdson left Bqnford In 10M 
and became associated with thn 
law firm of flmathers, Thompson, 
Maxwell A Dyer In Miami with 
whom ho la still connected. Hena- 
tor Bmathsra was at that time In 
tha service. Mr. Nelson said, but 
returned shortly after the war, 
and In 1800 waa elected to the 
United States Renata.

Commenting on tbe Sena tor’s 
raeant Illness; Mr. Nelson said 
thit he had been qquite alck, but 
ruif new roily recoverad and la 
■Gendin* te hla duties In Waah. 
W r  

While

American Defenses Rest Safely In 
Hands Of "Indians Of Ulcer Gulch”
Wa sh in g to n , Aug. i i  (/i*» s» ■*», i, iiumiKii ti»r iu«i> uui«-

lary brau t|ir»a Hay* and You'll find ilmi Amari'*'* dalen«c« *ra m tiro 
bandi of the "Indians nf Mirer Gulrh"

By way of explanation. Ulcer Gulch ■» tha mate nf concrete rod 
marble known a* the Pentagon, 
hie known at the Pentagon.

And the hidiaui are ilia anonymmii juninr ullictM who work 'inf 
plana anil smna nf thn recunimmi-f
ilatiallit on which tba Big Chief* i acrtipled nod mnda a pari uf I ho 
ba»« thalr final decision* on thing' I ita/cnsa effort, 
military. These Juniors puke full You can Ink" a reading <m Hu
nt themselves a* "the roordlnn- j temperature of tho hot mid i old 
tors nf confusion." I day* ami the high liras* by looking

Technically, avaryhndjr at Urn \ al thn Indicators which tiro Iii

luifrli nf 
. \#»rf IJ, 

■ • " I - go
*»,r IMMII
•»(-,»' I * |fl«l 
til if k illf S

I If rif
itil r 
,» ♦ **f*v 
ui, •♦nn 

* mm!
*i ftI*

f lip I f« ** Miptlaf
B f.ti >?i|ib!

[ ill * It (ill * 11 ♦ *« q >
»»•» • «*K Mfifi ".f the # t v 1 ii
"i * Im • i* n Hit2 M*c * If-
*1 f "rl | if rtll'HiHfK .*11 * ft I;! .
I* ft' f T11 • • 18 r t*0k PI *t; „ I
'Jut k,: III, J»4*♦ ’11 , 41ill!<|"MTt 

iril »* I'M I if living 1 i» «f lit if!
"fl Kv M  I d" 511 J  #•» m |
MifiImIm i a tjf Ml*> rltm
m I o jit (’ll |, fnllr»u •

W lifi»n , th* I)h i i <I .f r-Hiuty 
•’••niful. vionti* *f SfmiMMlf, 1 mn- 
*v, n.<tMH, iii* *n •!*»■ * ’ .|nc.f of 

M lniitH til \N.»t*in*
M in tnil i#*’r t i l  nf tl*#* f •• •*• 
nf •Hfl Illf hi * *iM|#flH
• •f Mm* t *i»if|fy «* f Mir « In *♦**(» ttn|irt
fof ffip t ill  if \|r-MM»tt' H**V|1f. 
fiyrn M I 1 i»'« I**rI irii'InitfM 
wr^k »Ihv huiI finin I* »» - Id iH 
ml'lhh;M Suf’ii't'lV until 7 l»'l A, 
M. MmihIhv

"Aful wlirr*iA #ti** IIm.i i I of
f V * *■ * MI 111 # ) linn* 1 . lit Dll
tii*4r|#{m| l»y Mid Hf|M «#, vMtf *p»I
t*r#*<r iitfi*!#*sf& f'H 1«*tig 1*1 IiMitif* nf
Mild,

‘* A1111 1»i"r •»n« ♦* #* f i*i |i i m? ei i h*
i ’tiiimi I in Imiri i tvmifil IHft* am **i;- 
|i i* mi"M *n in** • u m h iv  «n iviiii-
nfili* t "#hitit v mn Mi" »i* M'hi Mmy 
liny#* Inkm.

■'ThtTffun#, wi*, flu* iiin|#*r‘*ii2M#tI 
rlMcdhd of Hdtiilfiiili* r#Minty, FI'*rl* 
(III ( riKIildM oil rcf|iidHl | vv|if»l«*|idxrt- 
drlly diiilarod I hr iirMon nf  the 
Ilnur*! *>f rnim lv f*«MnniiiiRii)iM*rsi in 
/King th** riming Iiu iim  f*»r Mjv 
iaIh nf iilrnholli* l»#*v**rag»’H 12

mV lock midnight rar li day
and fmm IJ o'clock mldidglit 
unluv until 7:00 A M Monday 
morning, mnl wo m pprlfully iiotf- 
lion 1|k* linnrd of ('ounty * om- 
tnlHNlnridrH In rnnlnhim Mi^wr *d(nl- 
Ing limira."

.   . ly# - _
I’rntagon who Isn’t a Chief Is an 
Indian. Rut them la an Inner circle 
among tha Indiana whose special 
knowledge, skill* and training 
make The wheels turn mom 
■.monthly.

They're the Idea men. They are 
the men coming up t)ie ladder 
whoa# names on* day will carry 
th* hendl* of geneial or admiral. 
Right Mw they are the brlcks-aud
mortar hove In tha business of re
building tn* nation's Army, Navy 
and Air Fore*.

iSbtu. - :S'£iWroB* "
. . V ' ' l '

diana krep In their nffire*
These Indicator* ran Im* *et al 

any one of «dght position* -- sia
lic, smooth sailing, too calm, minor 
flap, flap, super-flap, frantic and 
chaos. ,

Right now the gauge read* "too 
calm." Means anything ran happen 
and everybody la on the alert, 

One Indian any*! "Don't try to 
sea anybody if tne Indicator reads 
'chaos.' Then you can't get any
thing done."

Another aald a flap develops in 
this way: "Tha Big Chief* have a 
problem and they bal It around for 
days. It goes through four erhe- 
lons and finally It gats to us— and 
they give ua only 84 hours to get 
It rfon*. Than It'e a flap.1'

The Indiana e ia *  'Into being
tOauMnwM oa wage MU

flWMCXGyt

Sanford W eather
High yesterday <M
Low today 72
Itnin yesterday 'I
Total Aug. rain. 2.71 (ock**
Normal Aug. rain, 7 in inchea

f r tin The Wp,■Hter
V ft ImuiM.! ♦ h#* wmil’*
T-l Ill 11* 4 «i< hinif The
fort r nf !.(♦♦ mile ■ .in
»lif Milt ri"Mru**4 r*■liter

nly •4 In ii it MB niitr.4 • *ir.

TO

•.via

The Won the r
v ‘W

JACKBONVILI-K. Aog. .'2 '/P>
Atlanta i»n 72
Hiamark uu t7
Brownsville 88 77
Chicago 7f. fB . .
Danvar 0-1 04 i
Da a Molnaa 7.1 S* - ^New York 84 8  M  

a S H
Washington 84
Montreal 71
Jacksonville 80
Miami si 79
Tallahaaaee M
Tampa 84 rp ■ ■ 1
l *̂\T »- < i. - - v. aÛWI - law ■■in—■
Hv&> 'vv-,:a'>< ' liTTv ' A;-i a'-a , ja :' ■ if*, < ‘r1' v. y. H
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